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The World Animal Day was declared in order to highlight  Animal 
Rights and Welfare. The mission is to raise the status of animals 
to improve welfare standards worldwide. We as the veterinary 
profession have a big responsibility to ensure that welfare of 
animals is protected at all times. It is also important for the 
profession to speak out when animals are subjected to harsh 
treatments, even if it is in the interest of man. 

World Egg Day is celebrated on the second Friday in October. 
It was founded by the International Egg Commission (IEC) at a 
conference held in Vienna in 1996. The idea behind the day was 
raising awareness across the world, of the important place eggs 
have in human nutrition. 

The day that I would like to focus on is the World Rabies Day. It is 
a sad reality that a disease that is completely preventable and in 
most instances even eradicable continues to kill not only animals 
but also people on a daily basis. Regrettably, South Africa even 
with adequate resources, has not escaped the rabies onslaught. 
What is encouraging is that the national reported cases for 
January to June 2019 show a decline when compared to the 
same period in 2018 (225 in 2018 and 144 in 2019). These are still 

significantly high numbers but if the trajectory continues, then 
we can win the war. KwaZulu Natal reported the largest decline 
from 147 to 73 cases. Worrying though is the increases in cases 
in North West Province (7 in 2018 to 18 in 2019), Western Cape  
(4 in 2018 to 9 in 2019) and Mpumalanga (2 in 2018 to 5 in 2019). 
The rest of the provinces reported a decline in their cases. The 
efforts around awareness are paying dividends and we should 
collectively strive to get the national cases down to zero. 

I would like to congratulate Dr Paul van der Merwe for his 
election as the presidentelect of SAVA. He will take over from Dr 
Leon de Bruyn in January 2022. I wish him all the success during 
his term as presidentelect, a very important role indeed. 

I also wish to take this opportunity to congratulate the 
councillors for the 20192022, who started their term at the 
SAVC during the month of October. A special congratulation 
to Dr Alfred Kgasi who is the new president of Council and Dr 
Nomfundo Mnisi, who is the deputy president. I wish them the 
very best during their term of office.   v

Charlotte Nkuna 

From the President

Special Events

CREDO

We, the members of the Association, resolve at all times:
• To honour our profession and its Code of Ethics
• To maintain and uphold high professional and scientific standards
• To use our professional knowledge, skills and resources to protect and promote the health and 

welfare of animals and humans
• To further the status and image of the veterinarian and to foster and enrich veterinary science
• To promote the interests of our Association and fellowship amongst its members.

Ons, die lede van die Vereniging, onderneem om te alle tye:
• Ons professie in ere te hou en sy Etiese Gedragskode na te kom
• ‘n Hoë professionele en wetenskaplike peil te handhaaf en te onderhou
• Ons professionele kennis, vaardigheid en hulpbronne aan te wend ter beskerming en bevordering van die gesondheid en welsyn van dier en mens
• Die status en beeld van die veearts te bevorder en die veeartsenykunde te verryk
• Die belange van ons Vereniging en die genootskap tussen sy lede te bevorder.

Charlotte Nkuna

The months of September and October were very important in the 

veterinary professionals’ diaries. Three very significant events were 

celebrated during this period, namely; the World Rabies Day which 

was held on the 28th September, the World Animal Day celebrated 

on the 4th October and the World Egg Day on the 11th October. It 

goes without saying that professionals work hard to make everyday 

a rabies, egg and animal day, however, having special days helps to 

shine the spotlight on these very critical issues. 
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Van die President

Spesiale Geleenthede
September en Oktober is belangrike maande in die dagboeke van die lede 
van die veearts-span. Drie belangrike geleenthede is gedurende hierdie 
periode gevier, naamlik Wêreld-hondsdolheiddag op 28 September, 
Wêreld-dieredag op 4 Oktober en Wêreld-eierdag op 11 Oktober. Natuurlik 
werk almal hard daaraan om van elke dag ‘n hondsdolheid-, diere- or 
eierdag te maak, maar hierdie spesiale dae help om die kollig op hierdie 
belangrike aspekte te skyn. Wêreld-dieredag is geskep om diereregte en 
-welsyn op die voorgrond te plaas. Die doel is om die status van diere 
wêreldwyd te verhoog, om sodoende dierewelsyn te verbeter. 

As veeartse het ons ‘n groot verantwoordelikheid om diere se welsyn te 
alle tye te beskerm. Dis ook belangrik dat die professie hul stem sal verhef 
as diere aan swak omstandighede onderwerp word, selfs al is die situasie 
dalk in belang van die mens.

Wêreld-eierdag word op die tweede Vrydag in Oktober gevier. Dit het sy 
ontstaan gehad by die konferensie van die Internasionale Eierkommissie 
(IEC) in Weenen in 1996. Die gedagte daaragter was om wêreldwyd 
bewustheid te skep vir die belangike rol wat eiers in die voeding van mense 
speel.

Die dag waarop ek wil fokus is Wêreld-hondsdolheiddag. Dis ongelukkig 
‘n realiteit dat hierdie siekte, wat heeltemal voorkombaar is en in baie 
gevalle selfs uitgeroei kan word, steeds lei tot die dood van nie net 
diere nie, maar ook mense op ‘n daaglikse basis. Ongelukkig ontsnap 

Suid-Afrika, met voldoende hulbronne tot sy beskikking, ook nie aan 
hierdie aanslag nie. Wat bemoedigend is, is dat die aantal gevalle wat 
landswyd gerapporteer was gedurende die periode Januarie tot Junie 
2019 afgeneem het in vergelyking met dieselfde periode verlede jaar 
(225 in 2018 en 144 in 2019). Dis steeds baie gevalle, maar as die tendens 
voortduur kan ons tog hierdie oorlog wen. Die grootste afname was in 
KwaZulu-Natal (van 147 na 73 gevalle). Kommerwekkend is die toename 
van gevalle in die Noordwes-Provinsie (7 in 2018 na 18 in 2019), Wes-Kaap 
(4 in 2018 na 9 in 2019) en Mpumalanga (2 in 2018 na 5 in 2019). In al 
die ander provinsies was daar ‘n afname. Die werk wat ingesit word om 
bewustheid te kweek werp vrugte af en ons moet kollektief daarna streef 
om die getalle landswyd na nul te verminder.

Gelukwense aan Dr Paul van der Merwe met sy verkiesing as vise-president 
van die SAVV. Hy sal by Dr Leon de Bruyn oorneem as president in Januarie 
2022. Ek wens hom sterkte toe gedurende sy termyn as vise-president, wat 
‘n baie belangrike rol is.

Dan wil ek ook van die geleentheid gebruik maak om die nuwe raadslede 
wat gedurdende Oktober hul drie jaar-termyn op die SAVR begin het, 
geluk te wens. Spesiale gelukwense ook aan Dr Alfred Kgasi wat die nuwe 
president en Dr Nomfundo Mnisi wat die nuwe adjunk-president van die 
SAVR is. Ek wens hul alles van die beste vir hul termyn.   v

Charlotte Nkuna 

The following SAVA members are available on the 
SAVA stress management hotline. If required, they will 

refer you to professionals.

The SAVA Stress Management Hotline is there to assist members                       
who are experiencing personal problems by offering access to                          

professional counselling/advice. 

The hotline can assist with referrals or simply offer much needed
emotional support when anxiety, depression, anger, grief, loneliness

and fear are at their highest. 

Ken Pettey 082 882 7356 ken.pettey@up.ac.za
Tod Collins 083 350 1662 collins@nudvet.co.za
Aileen Pypers 072 599 8737 aileen.vet@gmail.com
Willem Schultheiss 082 323 7019 willem.schultheiss@ceva.com
Nico Schutte 023 626 3516 doknico@tiscali.co.za
Ian Alleman 072 558 4883 accommodation@nieu-bethesda.com
Ellené Kleyn 082 881 8661  elly1@mweb.co.za
Mike Lowry  084 581 2624  mikelowry@sai.co.za
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All the same? Little Boxes, a 1962 song written by Malvina Reynolds 
and made a hit by  Pete Seeger, tells us of little boxes (houses) that, 
although colours differ, all look just the same. It continues 

And the people in the houses

All went to the university

Where they were put in boxes

And they came out all the same

And there's doctors and lawyers

And business executives

And they're all made out of ticky-tacky

And they all look just the same

And they all play on the golf course

And drink their martinis dry

And they all have pretty children

And the children go to school

And the children go to summer camp

And then to the university

Where they…

In short, to me it tells us that, irrespective of the job we do, humans 
all seem to have the same goals, want to be like the Joneses next 
door. Or, as someone told me, “I want to live in a big house so 
people can see I made it”. 

But boxes go beyond this. Boxes seem to be part of our thinking, 
too. We tend to categorise, put things into boxes. Some of us, I 
think, have more boxes and allow for more categories than others. 
Some have good and bad, while others allow for not quite good 
and not quite bad too. Some are rigid and categorise on facevalue, 
while others investigate, evaluate and categorise based on their 
findings. To some, an action is either right, as prescribed by rules, or 
wrong, if even the most minor rule was transgressed, while others 
will consider the reason why a rule was broken before categorising. 
Some, or so it seems, will look at everything until they find the 
smallest possible reason to put it in the negative box (needless to 

say, these people do not have a positive box at all). We even practice 
religion in this way. Some limit God to church on Sundays. Or to be 
called on when something does not go the way they want it to go. 
Or when they need something. Others have an open relationship 
with God and talk to Him on an ongoing basis, making Him part of 
every box that forms part of their lives. 

Bigger boxes that contain smaller boxes also exist. Most have a big 
box for workrelated matters, a box filled with smaller boxes that are 
used to categorise all that happens at work. Another big box (often 
smaller, though) for matters related to life away from work, again 
filled with smaller boxes. Boxes, boxes and more boxes.

Perhaps we should all open the boxes from time to time, relook at 
what we so carefully packed away. Give people in our lives another 
chance to move to the “good” box. To reconsider whether we should 
partake in community engagement (that activity that was carefully 
placed in the “donottouch” box). To remove the street beggars 
from the “nogood” or “too lazy to work” box and put them in a 
“good cause” box and help in some way. 

Above all, relook the items packed in the “priorities” box and make 
sure that they all really matter. Is it really important to be in the 
“successful people” box?   v

Regards,

From the Editor

Reflections from 
a Dam Wall

Paul van Dam
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Silly question, you might say. We do know what causes rabies. We do know how it is 

transmitted. We do know which species are the most common carriers/pose the highest 

risk to rabies transmission to humans. 

We know that, if we immunise as many domestic dogs as possible, aiming to vaccinate 70% or more dogs in a community, we will 
succeed in eradicated human rabies in that community.

We also know the number of laboratoryconfirmed cases of rabies in animals and humans that are recorded in South Africa annually. 

Outbreaks in animals over the period January to June 2019 are shown on the map below. 

Generally speaking, less outbreaks were seen in 2019 compared to the same period in 2018 (down from a total of 225 to a total of 144), as 
seen from the table below

Rabies – do we really know?

 >>> 6

Paul van Dam 

Province Outbreaks 

Jan – Jun 2019

Outbreaks 

Jan – Jun 2018

Province Outbreaks 

Jan – Jun 2019

Outbreaks 

Jan – Jun 2018

Gauteng 1 1 Free State 18 21

Mpumalanga 5 2 Limpopo 4 13

North West 18 7 Eastern Cape 14 26

Western Cape 9 4 KZN 73 147

Northern Cape 2 4 Kruger National Park 0 0

Leading Article
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In the September 2019 issue of the Communicable Diseases 
Communiqué, issued by the National Institute for Communicable 
Diseases, it was reported that nine cases of human rabies had been 
laboratoryconfirmed in South Africa to date; four in Eastern Cape, 
three in KZN and 2 in Limpopo. Two more probable rabies cases were 
also recorded. 

What more is there to know, you ask?

To me, an easy question to answer. We need more information. 
Personally, I am convinced that the above might well be the tip of 
the iceberg. Some years ago, the compulsory community service 
programme for veterinarians was launched. The one goal that stands 
out for me was to provide veterinary services to the many rural areas 
where there are none. Whether this is achieved can and should be 
debated at length, but it is mentioned here only to indicate that 
there were (and still are) many remote areas in our wonderful country 
where people to not have access to veterinary services. 

Where animals fall ill and die undiagnosed, simply because there is 
noone to perform this service. Dogs often are essential to survival in 
these remote areas, as they are used for hunting (and today’s debate 
is not on whether this is legal or not). And therefore, owners are 
reluctant to report disease and rather hope that the dog will recover 
– and if it does not, leave it to die.

It is likely that a similar situation applies to the health of humans, 
where clinics might not be easily accessible to all. Thus children (who 
make up the highest percentage of rabies deaths) could also be dying 
of rabies undiagnosed. So, can we really rely on the official statistics 
(which are kept in the correct fashion and based on confirmed cases 
– no other way to do this). 

On top of this, we probably do not know how many dogs are in any 
given community/area. Or how many of the dogs have owners caring 
for them and how many not. We do not do surveys to determine this, 
or followup surveys to see how the population has changed. Agreed, 
this is not an easy task, but how else would we know how many dogs 
make 70% of the population?

In a country that experiences the biggest HIV epidemic in the world, 
with more than 7 million people living with HIV and 71  000 dying 
from IHVrelated causes in 2018, rabies seems to a minor problem. 
Perhaps it is. 

As veterinarians, we do not have a direct influence on the HIV 
situation. But we can influence the rabies situation. Simple. By law, 
all dogs and cats in South Africa must be vaccinated against rabies – 
the responsibility to do this rests on the owner. Do you inform your 
clients of this? That they do not have a choice and must vaccinate? 
Do you engage with farmers to also have all dogs on their farms 
vaccinated? Perhaps as an addon service rendered at cost when you 
visit the farm for a different reason? 

Education and prevention have to be stepped up. The South African 
population must be made aware of the dangers of rabies. 

Shown what to do in cases of dog bites. Told what to do to reduce the 
risks. We should target children of all ages and explain, explain and 
explain again. More vaccination campaigns are needed. This cannot 
be left to the State veterinarians, many of whom struggle to obtain 
resources. Community engagement should have as first rule that 
each and every healthy pet has to be vaccinated against rabies. All 
sterilisation campaigns must include vaccination. 

This is the end of this month’s sermon. I hope that each person who 
reads this will make an effort to vaccinate more pets against rabies.

One last thought – a single puppy, cute at first, and perhaps still 
considered cute when it becomes a bit more aggressive during play, 
could infect an entire family with rabies. Prospective owners should 
be encouraged to answer the following questions before buying a 
puppy:

• Where did the puppy come from?

• Did you see the dam and littermates – are they all alive and 
healthy?

• Was the dam vaccinated against rabies (and other diseases)? 
Did you see proof/the vaccination certificate?

• Did the puppy come from an area with a higher likelihood of 
rabies? Where rabies outbreaks occur? Where there are many 
unvaccinated dogs? 

• Or was the puppy in contact with dogs from such areas, 
perhaps in a kennel?

• If from an animal welfare organisation – what it their 
vaccination policy? Are all animals who stay with them for long 
periods regularly vaccinated?

• Did any dogs die from unknown causes in the area where the 
puppy comes from?

Human rabies is fatal, but CAN BE 

PREVENTED. 

Let’s make the effort.  v

Photo: Klearchos Kapoutsis, through Wikimedia

Leading Article

Rabies - do we really know? <<< 05
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Various wildlife farming and 
management practices such as 
capture, translocation, and performing 
veterinary or research procedures 
require antelope species to be routinely 

handled. This animal handling can induce a significant 
amount of stress and can also negatively impact 
the health and welfare of these animals. Currently, 
sedatives and tranquilisers that suppress an animal’s 
central nervous system upon administration present a 
potential solution for the management of the handling 

The Effectiveness of Midazolam in 
Southern African Ungulates

Dr Liesel Laubscher and Dr Silke Pfitzer fitting 
an Equivital EQ02 biotelemetry belt onto a 

blesbok

A group of midazolam-sedated blesbok 
wearing biotelemetry belts inside the Wildlife 

Pharmaceuticals Wildlife Research Facility 
boma

Two chemically immobilized blesbok wearing 
biotelemetry belts prior to being given 

midazolam intramuscularly and being reversed 
with the anaesthetic antidote

(Submitted by Dr Liesel Laubscher, Wildlife Pharmaceuticals)
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induced stress. The development and consequent testing of new sedatives and tranquilisers, under 
controlled as well as field conditions, play an integral role in the overall design of drug products for 
wildlife.
Midazolam has recently become increasingly popular as a sedative in antelopes and other wildlife 
although little is known about its exact pharmacodynamics in these species. Midazolam is a 
benzodiazepine sedative that has been found to be more potent, effective and has a more predictable 
absorption following intramuscular administration than its counterpart, diazepam. Furthermore, it is 
preferred to diazepam since it can be used as a topup drug, has good oral bioavailability, so can be 
used in bait, or can be used on its own as a shortacting (up to 6 hours) sedative. It has also been 
found to stimulate appetite – a property that makes its use appealing in species that tend to have 
reduced appetites when stressed. For quite some time, midazolam has been successfully used for the 
sedation of various domestic species as well as in human medicine. 

Recently, Wildlife Pharmaceuticals (Pty) Ltd. investigated midazolam’s use in antelopes as part of the 
registration package of this sedative for wildlife in South Africa.

The first of a series of investigations formed part of an MSc study of a student from the Department 
of Animal Science at the University of Stellenbosch. This study specifically looked at midazolam’s 
influence on the behaviour, physiology (heart rate and breathing rate), activity and feed intake of 
blesbok in captivity. Four trials were conducted, with a different treatment administered during each 
trial – either a placebo, 0.6 mg midazolam/kg, 0.4 mg midazolam/kg or 0.2 mg midazolam/kg. While 
animals were immobilised, they were fitted with biotelemetry belts that were capable of measuring 
activity (in the form of motion), heart rate and breathing rate. Just before reversing immobilisation, 
the animals were administered the treatments intramuscularly and were then recorded in captivity 
with CCTV cameras for 24 hours. 

This video footage was used to analyse the behavior of the animals using a specific behavioural 
analysis software package. During the observation period, animals were routinely stressed 
(stimulated) by someone entering the boma and making a noise every hour for the first 6 hours. In 
this study it was found that midazolam decreased the amount of time all the animals spent being 
vigilant. At the lowest dose (0.2mg/kg), midazolam decreased the amount of time spent walking 
around the boma and increased standing and ruminating behaviour, reduced heart and respiration 
rates during vigilant behaviour as well as decreased the amount of time the animal spent running 
around. During periods of stress, the lowest dose had no effect on either heart rate or breathing 
rate, but these were lower when the animals were not being stressed. The medium dose (0.4mg/
kg) increased standing and ruminating behaviour and decreased heart rates during behaviours 
associated with stress such as vigilance, running and avoidance. The high dose reduced the amount 
of time the animals spent grooming as well as agitation behaviour but increased the amount of 
time spent walking as well as resulted in elevated breathing rates regardless of stressors. Only the 
lowest dose decreased the total amount of time spent moving around. Interestingly, midazolam also 
caused an increase in feed intake and this effect increased with an increase in dose. Overall, the study 
concluded that a dose of 0.2 mg midazolam/kg was most effective in sedating blesbok without any 
visible side effects and that doses of 0.6 mg midazolam/kg and higher should be avoided to prevent 
the occurrence of extrapyramidal effects and severe ataxia. 

Following this study, a number of wildlife vets were provided with midazolam (Dazonil, 50mg/ml) 
to test its efficacy in numerous other species under practical field conditions. The vets were asked 
to complete datasheets detailing the species, age classes, genders, dosages and other combination 
drugs used. In total, data on 4680 wildlife immobilisations and/or sedations using Dazonil were 
collected by 33 South African veterinary practitioners between June 2017 and March 2018. Forty
one different wildlife species were immobilised and/or sedated with Dazonil of which 33 species 
were ungulates. No severe adverse effects were noted and overall, 93% of the immobilisations and/
or sedations recorded were classified as good, based on the attending veterinarians’ comments  with 
animals in such cases being suitably sedated or immobilised.

A wide range of dosages were used in various species with the following table giving a summation of 
appropriate dosages in ungulates, based on the completed datasheets:

Article
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Species Weight (kg) Age class Midazolam dose 
(mg/kg) Route If used for immobilisation, used in com-

bination with

Black rhino 6001400 Subadult/Adult 0.030.05 IM
0.0030.005mg/

kg etorphine
 

Blesbok 1870 Subadult/Adult 0.10.3 IM
0.030.08mg/kg 

thiafentanil
 

Blue wildebeest 80250 Subadult/Adult 0.030.1 IM
0.010.02mg/kg 

thiafentanil
 

Buffalo 1501000
Juvenile/Subadult/

Adult
0.020.1 IM

0.010.02mg/kg 
thiafentanil

 

Bushbuck 20 Adult 0.10.25 IM
0.075mg/kg 
thiafentanil

 

Cape Mountain 
zebra 

80 Juvenile 0.050.1 IM
0.010.02mg/kg 

etorphine
0.10.25mg/kg 

azaperone

Eland 50650
Juvenile/Subadult/

Adult*
0.050.1 IM

0.020.1mg/kg 
thiafentanil

Gemsbok 120250 Adult 0.080.01 IM
0.020.03mg/kg 

thiafentanil
 

Hartmann’s 
mountain zebra 

120300 Subadult/Adult 0.10.2 IM
0.020.04mg/kg 

thiafentanil
 

Impala 
65 Adult 0.15 IV

Used only for 
sedation

 

50 Adult 0.2 IM
0.03mg/kg 
thiafentanil

0.1mg/kg 
butorphanol

Kudu 100240 Adult 0.10.25 IM
0.040.07mg/kg 

thiafentanil
 

Nyala 15150
Juvenile/Subadult/

Adult
0.10.6 IM

0.050.1mg/kg 
thiafentanil

 

Plains zebra 200400 Adult 0.040.25 IM
0.010.03mg/kg 

etorphine
 

Red duiker 1040 Adult 0.050.1 IV
Used only for 

sedation
 

Red hartebeest 125 Adult 0.08 IM
0.16mg/kg 
haloperidol

Used only for sedation

Roan 120370 Subadult/Adult 0.040.1 IM
0.020.03mg/kg 

thiafentanil
 

Sable 
50280 Juvenile/Adult* 0.040.1 IV

Used only for 
sedation

*Higher dosages for 
juvenile animals

15300
Juvenile/Subadult/

Adult
0.030.4 IM/IV

0.030.08mg/kg 
thiafentanil

 

Springbok 2530 Adult 0.2 IM
0.030.04mg/kg 

thiafentanil
 

Tsessebe 80100 Juvenile/Subadult 0.1 IM
0.030.04mg/kg 

thiafentanil
 

Waterbuck 150160 Adult 0.1 IM
0.04mg/kg 
thiafentanil

 

White rhino 
3002000

Juvenile/Subadult/
Adult

0.010.2 IM/IV
Used only for 

sedation
 

3001500
Juvenile/Subadult/

Adult
0.010.2 IM

0.0020.003mg/
kg etorphine

 

Overall, midazolam was found to be a very effective sedative in a wide variety of ungulate species. For more information regarding the purchase and use 
of Dazonil (midazolam HCl, 50mg/ml), Wildlife Pharmaceuticals (Pty) Ltd can be contacted at vetsupplies@wildpharm.co.za   v
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Article

Rabies message spread 
far and wide

By Toni Younghusband

Continuing education is key to helping curb the spread of rabies, both in 
a clinic setting and by harnessing popular media to carry the message, 
said EberVet Petcare Group CEO Dr Hilldidge Beer, whose company 
launched a multifaceted educational campaign during September.

The Group, which is headquartered in Somerset West and includes 
clinics, Vetshops, a Training Academy and Community Veterinary Care, 
harnessed print, radio, posters and social media to promote rabies 
vaccinations.

Promotions were uniquely tailored for each division of the Group, and 
included:

• Ten Facebook posts across four Facebook pages
• A halfhour radio slot on national radio RSG for veterinarian Dr Ingrid 

de Wet of EberVet Country Animal Clinic
• A local newspaper interview with veterinarian Dr Esmaré van der Walt 

of EberVet Pet Clinic 
• Two Instagram posts
• Posters in clinics

In addition to encouraging their clients to bring their pets in for 
vaccinations (with an enthusiastic uptake), both veterinary clinics 
donated rabies vaccinations to pets brought for sterilisation to two CVC 
outreach clinics. Through the campaign, the clinics also encouraged 
clients to contribute donations to CVC. An educational article, with 
updated statistics provided by Global Alliance for Rabies Control, was 
carried and promoted on www.ebervet.com.

“What was particularly noteworthy was the interest shown in the 
Facebook posts highlighting rabies legislation. It became clear that 
many pet owners are unaware that rabies vaccinations are required by 
law,” said EberVet Petcare Group CEO Dr Hilldidge Beer. “We believe very 
strongly in education and strive to include some educational element 
in all of our media interactions, so we were pleased with this outcome,” 
she said. The EberVet Petcare Group will continue to promote rabies 
vaccinations throughout the year, and not just on World Rabies Day.  v

Country 
Animal Clinic’s 
Anuschke Nuni 

de Gouveia 
with Berlios 

Trautman who 
was brought in 

for his rabies 
vaccination as 
a result of the 
Group’s media 

blitz.
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This month I would like to celebrate the longest serving staff member 
at SAVACVC. Vhonani Manenzhe joined the SAVA family in 2008 and 
has been assisting at CVC Clinics in Gauteng, veterinary conferences 
organised by SAVETCON as well as SAVA administration. 

Vhonani comes from an animalloving family and helps out at his 
uncle’s veterinary practice when needed. He is a great source of 
information about what historically happened at SAVACVC and 
knows the addresses of most of the veterinary practices in the area 
too!

The GDARD vets tell me that they are happy to send their new CCS 
vets on their way every year, with an assurance that Vhonani will look 
after them! He has endless patience to educate the public at the CVC 
clinics and knows all the tricks!  

He has recently started computer training to improve his skills as part 
of the SAVACVC Educational Programme for individuals within the 
animal charity environment.  Any questions about SAVACVC can 
now be directed to Vhonani on (012) 346 1150 or cvc@sava.co.za. 

Kind Regards,

Claudia Cloete (Director & Manager: SAVACVC)  v

An initiative of the
SOUTH AFRICAN

VETERINARY 
ASSOCIATION
Non-profit Company: 1998/016654/08
Non-profit Organisation: 000-234 NPO

Public Benefit Organisation: 130001321

Celebrating years of service of Vhonani Manenzhe 

CVC News I CVC Nuus

SAVA-CVC
Bank details:

Organisation name: SAVA-CVC
ABSA Bank Cheque Account: 4056779023

Branch: Brooklyn (632005)
Swift Code: ABSA ZAJJ

Claudia Cloete & Vhonani Manenzhe – Nelson Mandela Day 18 
July 2018 Sterilisation Campaign at Themba Animal Clinic

Handover of a donation to the Midrand SPCA April 2019

Donate using Snapscan now!
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David Thornton, known fondly as Dave to his fellow students, was one of the 
last of the WWII exservicemen to come to Onderstepoort to study veterinary 
science. He completed two years of a BSccourse at Rhodes University 
before opting to become a veterinarian. Having to repeat the second year 
at Onderstepoort, he became a member of the Class of 1953. He was much 
respected by his class mates, not only because he was the most senior 
member of the class and the proud owner of a war surplus Harley Davidson 
motor cycle, with a sidecar, while his classmates only possessed bicycles, but 
also because he had lost the lower portion of his right leg – inflicted by Allied 
Artillery – during the war. Expertly using a wooden prosthesis, it enabled him 
to lead an amazingly impressive, normal life.  So much so that he played an 
excellent game of tennis, danced enthusiastically at student balls, cycled to 
classes and participated in the horse riding sessions, despite the handicap. 
The result was that his fellow students thought no more of his disability and 
treated him like any other classmate. 

Dave was born in the historic town of GraaffReinet in the Cape Province on 5 
June 1925. He had a very distressing childhood, losing his mother at the age 
of only 4 and two of his three brothers later, one from drowning and the other 
after falling out of a tree. David attended the local Union High School, where 
he excelled in sport, particularly rugby and tennis, matriculating in 1942. He 
immediately joined the Royal Natal Carbineers, serving the South African 
Artillery in Italy where the leg incident occurred.

After qualifying as veterinary surgeon early in 1954, Dave joined the practice 
of Drs Faull and Burgess in Cape Town where he was placed in charge of their 
Salt River clinic to do work for the Animal Welfare Society that had contracted 
Faull & Burgess for this purpose. Excellent experience was obtained because 
he could do his own surgery, and good Xray equipment was available for use.

He then decided to go to England where he obtained MRCVS registration 
with the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons and was subsequently 
employed by a Capt. Barker in Hereford who had a threeman, large animal 
practice, but also conducted some small animal work. His colleagues were 
most impressed when Dave experienced no difficulty in anaesthetising a 
cat intravenously! After 6 months he left on a tour of the Continent with a 
journalist friend whom he had met in Cape Town. On returning to England, 
Dave got a job, through the British Veterinary Association, with the Ministry 

of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food to do tuberculosis and contagious abortion 
tests in Cornwall, finding many tuberculosis cases. 

Since he was unable to get a position, for which he had applied, in the Bahamas, 
West Indies or Hong Kong in the Colonial Service, but only in Kenya, in which 
he was not interested, he decided to return to South Africa, specifically to 
his home town to join Dr Malherbe van Heerden in practice, on the latter’s 
invitation. However, because Dave thought there would be insufficient work 
for two vets, he took on a locum tenens position in Port Shepstone, which he 
obtained through the South African Veterinary Medical Association. He was 
then offered a position in Durban by Dr Jim Doré who had heard about him, 
presumably from Prof Douggie Coles of Onderstepoort.

At this stage he was again approached by Malherbe van Heerden who 
offered him his practice, as the latter had taken on a research position on 
ovine brucellosis and, later, abortion in Angora goats. So began Dave’s Graaff
Reinet career in 1956/57. Initially a mixed practice, it eventually became 
predominantly petorientated. He found that despite the aridness of the 
Karoo, helminths were frequently a problem in sheep and Angora kids. Plant 
poisoning was also common, especially ganskweekpoisoning and nenta – 
particularly in Angoras. He and his close friend, Roy Tustin, were involved in 
the diagnosis of a unique case of human plague caused by a cat bite. They 
also described swayback due to a copper deficiency in blesbok and black 
wildebeest in GraaffReinet’s Karoo Nature Reserve (now the Camdeboo 
National Park). Dave also did tuberculosis and contagious abortion testing for 
the government. He was much loved by the local community for his caring 
veterinary expertise, dedication to his patients and friendly, gregarious 
nature. 

Dave’s only remaining brother joined the South African Air Force, serving 
in the Korean War where he was decorated by the US Air Force Military. He 
died when his plane crashed while spraying tsetse flies at the Kariba Dam 
in Rhodesia. David caught the flying bug, learnt to fly – his disability not 
withstanding – and acquired his own plane, ostensibly to make distant farm 
calls, as there were not many vets in the Karoo at the time. However, the plane 
was also used quite extensively for purposes that had nothing to do with his 
practice! He survived two crashes and three forced landings, including one 
emergency landing in the partially dry GraaffReinet dam with a small group 
of nonplussed German skydivers. 

Dave married Joan Fick in 1969 when he was 45. She was a lecturer at the 
GraaffReinet Teachers’ Training College. They had two sons, Alfred and Philip, 
who enjoyed accompanying their father on farm calls, hunting, mountain 
climbing and swimming. Both obtained university degrees and became 
successful businessmen. Joan was elected mayor of GraaffReinet at one stage, 
but sadly died at the early age of 56 in 1997. Dave married Orelia le Roux – a 
close childhood friend of Joan – a few years later. Semiretired, he maintained 
his interest in the copper deficiency in the blesbok and black wildebeest 
project. Orelia cared for Dave devotedly when agerelated decline eventually 
inevitably set in. He passed away peacefully on 15 August 2019 after a short 
illness at the ripe old age of 94. His sons Alfred and Philip, daughterinlaw 
YvonneMari and granddaughters Selene and Isabelle, to whom we offer our 
sincere condolences, survive him.  v

Rudolph Bigalke (1953 classmate)

EULOGY: DAVID JOHN THORNTON: 5 JUNE 1925 – 15 AUGUST 2019 
(Editor’s note – the date of birth as given in the October issue of VetNews was incorrect.  It should have been 5 June 1925, as above. My apologies.)
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SAVA News I SAVV Nuus

VACCINATION BOOKS
The LAST ORDERS for 2019 for vaccination books 

will be accepted on 29 November.

No orders will be accepted after
29 November – this is to ensure that stock will be 

dispatched before 13 December.

Orders for 2020 will resume on
15 January 2020.

To order/for more information contact
Debbie on 012 346 1150 or debbie@sava.co.za

Dear SAVA member

Please note that Vethouse will close on 
Friday, 20 December 2019 at 13:00 

and resume business on 6 January 2020.

SAVA wishes all its members and their families a 
joyous festive season and everything of the best for 

the year ahead.

Kind regards
Gert Steyn: Managing Director

Geagte SAVV lid

Neem asseblief kennis dat Vethuis sal sluit op
Vrydag, 20 Desember 2019 om 13:00 

en sal heropen op 6 Januarie 2020.

Die SAVV wens alle lede en hul families ‘n 
wonderlike feestyd en alles van die beste vir die 

jaar wat voorlê.

Vriendelike groete
Gert Steyn: Besturende Direkteur

Meet SAVA’s President-Elect for 2020

At the Federal Council meeting held in October 2019, Dr Paul van der Merwe was unanimously 
elected as SAVA’s presidentelect for 2020.  This implies that, following the expiration of Dr Leon 
de Bruyn’s term as president at the end of December 2021, Dr van der Merwe will assume the 
position as president.

Dr van der Merwe has outlined key areas of focus as to his vision for SAVA and includes:

1. Increasing the membership of SAVA
2. Enhance the image of veterinarians by highlighting that the profession has a major impact on 

human health through food safety and security, biosecurity, conscientious antimicrobial use 
and the control of zoonotic diseases.

3. To establish learning opportunities not only for continuous professional development but 
the furtherance of tertiary studies in undervalued fields of veterinary science such as welfare, 
one health and disaster management

Dr van der Merwe qualified as a veterinarian in 1986 and completed his MMedVet in 2000.  He is 
the Director: Animal Health at the SA Military Health Service and holds the rank of Colonel.  He 
resides in Hoedspruit, married to Andriette and has two daughters, one a veterinarian and the 
other a wildlife forensic geneticist.  v

Gert Steyn, SAVA Managing Dirctor
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Following on our September edition of VetNews where SAVA 
commenced presenting the results of the survey, we would like to 
highlight a few further interesting, and potentially useful statistics.

To remind you – we had 354 responses, indicating a 20% response 
rate (based on the number of unique email addresses to which we 
sent the survey)

In this article, we would like to focus on the perception of 
veterinary services by respondents as well as attempting to gain an 
understanding of the numbers of veterinarians that the industry can 
absorb in the next decade.

Adequacy of service provision

Asking respondents what the adequacy of service provision in 
their area is (and, for the purpose of this survey, the word “area” 
was defined as a 10km radius in an urban area and 100km is a rural 
setting), it became clear that:

1. Private veterinary services are deemed to be either 
adequate (59% of respondents) or excessive (26% of 
respondents).

2. State veterinary services, in stark contrast, are either 
insufficient (55% of respondents), or wholly insufficient 
(43% of respondents).

3. For the NGO sector, it would appear that there exists a dire 
need of service provision – 11% of respondents indicated 
that services are insufficient and a dramatic 87% indicated 
that it is wholly insufficient.

Species Specific Needs

The following graph is a depiction of the specific species where 
respondents did identify a need for veterinary services.  

To interpret the graph – the closer the lines are to the outer part of 
the graph, the higher the need.  For comparison purposes, we have 
indicated the need for both private and state veterinary services.  

Ability to absorb additional services

On the surface, the following graph would appear to be paradoxical 
to the Adequacy of Service Provision graph, where a need for 
additional State and NGO veterinary services have been identified.  
The question revolved around the ability of the area (urban at 
a 10km radius or rural at a 100km radius) to absorb additional 
veterinarians, but with the provision that each veterinarian must 
be in an equal or better economic position following the addition 
of veterinarians.  The result of the survey can be interpreted to 
mean that, despite the need for veterinary services, the impact of 
significant additional veterinary services will have a detrimental 
impact on veterinarians.  

To assist in interpreting the graph, 77% of respondents indicated 
that the area in which they work will not be able to sustain more 
than five veterinarians, working in private veterinary services, in the 
next 10 years.  

A further interpretation would be that all respondents indicated 
that, should NGO animal health services add more than five 
veterinarians, it would be economically detrimental to the 
veterinarians.  v

SAVA News

SAVA Survey 2019 – Part 3
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Colleagues who passed away recently: 

Dr Nolan Moss   06 Nov 1978 – Oct 2019†

Dr W.B. van der Meulen   23 May 1947 – 02 Oct 2019† 
We honour their contribution to our profession and society in general and pray that the families and loved ones 

will find the strength to carry them through these times of bereavement.

“The South African Veterinary Association aims 

to serve its members and to further the status and 

image of the veterinarian.

We are committed to upholding the highest 

professional and scientific standards, and to 

utilizing the professional knowledge, skill and 

resources of our members, to foster close ties with 

the community and thus promote the health and 

welfare of animals and mankind”.

MISSION STATEMENT

TEL: 012 346 1150   I   E-MAIL: VETHOUSE@SAVA.CO.ZA   I   WWW.SAVA.CO.ZA

Servicing and enhancing the 
veterinary community since 1920

Mission Statement FINAL.indd   1 27/05/2019   10:16:18
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When SAVA first invited me to submit a VetNews article on the modalities 
practiced by the Complementary Veterinary Medicine Group (CVMG),   
I must admit the task was met with just a hint of trepidation. As an 
Onderstepoort qualified veterinarian who went on to study and practice 
various complementary and alternative modalities, I have faced my fair 
share of scepticism and criticism over the years. After all, there are far more 
evidencebased studies out there that support the use of conventional 
medicine. We certainly cannot dispute the weight of evidence. 

However, we also cannot dispute the increasing global trend in the use 
of nonconventional medicines and practices in both human and animal 
healthcare. Frass et al’s systematic review of the use and acceptance of 
complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) confirmed this increase 
in all countries investigated over a span of 17 years. Those countries 
included the U.S., Great Britain, Germany and Australia, among others. 
(Frass M, 2012)

Focusing on animal health, Memon et al determined that while “the 
exact prevalence of CAVM [complementary and alternative veterinary 
medicine] has not been quantified in veterinary practice,” more than one 
third of the general human population had used such techniques for their 
own health (Memon MA, 2016). It stands to reason that those same CAM 
users would also be looking at alternatives when making health choices 
for their animals.

The authors concluded that veterinary students should therefore receive 
“adequate exposure to the principles, theories, and current knowledge 
supporting or refuting such techniques.” However, a study on CAVM use 
in oncology patients (Lana SE, 2006) revealed that while 65% of owners 
reported using CAVM therapies for their pets, this was often done without 
the knowledge or supervision of a qualified veterinarian. Although this 
was 13 years ago, this trend most definitely persists, and not only in 
oncology cases. Where, then, is the opportunity for the primary clinician 
to support or refute?  

In their analysis of a 2012 National Health Interview survey, Clarke et al 
found that failure of physicians to initiate conversations on CAM (57%), 
coupled with the belief that physicians did not need to know about CAM 
(46.2%), were leading factors in patient nondisclosure of CAM use. This 
was followed by the participant not using CAM at the time of consultation 
(26.4%) and the belief that the physician had less knowledge about the 
CAM type than the participant (7.6%). (Clarke TC, 2015)

Exploring the communication dynamic in greater depth, Shelley et 
al found that the perceived clinician receptivity to and initiation of 
discussion on traditional medicine (TM) and CAM, strongly influenced 
the patients’ decisions to communicate. The same study found that the 
clinicians’ willingness to communicate about TM/CAM was influenced by 
their comfort with the patient’s selfcare approaches, along with their 
level of concern about the lack of scientific evidence of effectiveness and 
safety. (Shelley B, 2009) 

But how much CAM education have clinicians really been exposed to?

In their literary review of 21 papers relating to medical students’ 
perceptions on CAM, Joyce et al  found that medical students lacked 
knowledge on CAM but were generally positive towards CAM education. 
The ability to communicate with future patients about their CAM use, as 
well as being able to refer patients to appropriate CAM practitioners, were 
major motivators in this. 

But despite CAM usage trends and an eagerness to learn, the study also 
revealed that in countries such as Australia, Hong Kong and the United 
Kingdom, CAM content took up less than 5 hours over an entire medical 
degree, and often in an ad hoc and variable manner. (Joyce P, 2016)    

The above in mind, we cannot deny the fact that the animal health 
fraternity is faced with growing concern over certain CAVM trends. 
Particularly concerning are the implications of an apparent lack of 
partnership between primary veterinarians and their clients – and 
regardless of the modalities we practice, this is a shared concern.  

As members of the CVMG, we worry about unsupervised treatment as 
much as anyone. We worry about remedy and herbdrug interactions 
rendering treatments ineffective or harmful. We worry about “service 
providers” treating animals with little to no formal veterinary training. And 
we worry about the delay of treatment that happens when an owner is 
left to make an emotional choice – faced not only with many confusing 
options, but also a multitude of wellmeaning, but unqualified opinions.

The good news, however, is that the single biggest factor in all this is 
communication. 

It has therefore become clear that it is no longer the CVMG’s mandate to 
simply promote or defend complementary and alternative modalities in 
the veterinary space. Rather, in the collective interest of the animals we 
all care so deeply about, it has become critical that we embrace every 
opportunity to empower our colleagues with knowledge, that they may 
not only feel confident in responding to questions when asked, but also 
initiate those allimportant client conversations.  As such, we are thrilled 
at this opportunity to engage with our peers on some of the more widely 
used modalities practiced by appropriately trained CVMG members – 
providing scientific fact, case studies and references that show plausible 
mechanisms of action. Of course, we couldn’t hope to achieve this in a 
single article and have therefore planned a series of articles for VetNews, 
with a focus on specific modalities. Explaining how they work, how they 
don’t work and how they can be integrated with conventional medicine.  
Our aim, with the forthcoming articles, is to provide useful information 
that will encourage open communication on CAVM. And with this, we 
hope to promote better agreement on treatment plans and a reduction 
in potential interactions. We are also quite certain that the quality of many 
doctorclient relationships will be enriched, building on a culture of open 
communication and trust.

CVMG News

Complementary and Alternative Veterinary Medicine
A collaborative approach to dealing with animal healthcare 

challenges in the 21st Century

Dr Anuska Viljoen
Chairperson SAVA CVMG
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Dear Sir

DeValuing our Profession

In recent years I have come to wonder – what is the value of being a vet? 
How do we make our profession a valuable profession and how do we make 
OURSELVES feel valued?

I have been a vet for almost 18 years and over the years I have done the normal 
questioning (as most of us probably have) about whether I have chosen the 
right career. After 18 years I cannot imagine myself doing anything else but 
what has left me most disappointed are two things – the lack of understanding 
that the public in general has for our profession and the lack of a cohesive 
veterinary community. In my head these are very intricately bound together.

If you are lucky enough to work in an affluent area then you will be exposed to 
most clients that understand the benefits of routine health care (vaccination, 
sterilisation and routine checkups) as well as preventative medicine. Your 
clients may appreciate you enough to understand that the service that you 
provide is not a moneymaking deal but a genuine service to the community. 
The more vaccinations that we do the more protected the entire community 
is. The more sterilisations we do the lower the number of unwanted dogs and 
cats. But what about those of us in less affluent areas? Too many times I find 
myself explaining things that I feel should be known, for example that a puppy 
should have three initial vaccines, that sterilisation is best at six months. And 
too many times I find myself defending my charges.

How do I justify MY price for a sterilisation when it is being done at half the 
price at the local welfare organisation (and I do not mean the SPCA, because 
they generally do financial checks) or 1/3 of the price at the vet down the road 
who does work for a rescue organisation that does no financial checks? When 
that owner has paid R500 for a bitch spay how do I explain that a stitch up will 
cost approximately R1800 or the workup for his dog’s skin condition is about 
R2000. The actual procedure of a spay requires the skill of a trained surgeon 
(THAT’S US!). It requires the careful monitoring of an anaesthetic and operating 

Letter to the Editor

to remove the ovaries and the uterus. A hysterectomy in a woman costs in excess 
of R10 000. Humans understand the implications and complications of this 
procedure when it’s done to them but why do they not understand it in their 
pets? Have WE devalued the importance of this procedure? Have we educated 
enough on this procedure? And finally, have we charged enough? I understand 
and fully accept that we need to charge a cost effective and not cost prohibitive 
price to encourage sterilisation. However, we should be very careful of the road 
we are taking with regard to our pricing.

We often meet people who say they have rescued a pet. Whether it be from 
a drain or a local rescue organisation, there is a vast difference between these 
owners and those that have ‘paid’ for a pet from a welfare place like the SPCA. 

Human psychology is such that if you pay for something it has more value. If you 
haven’t paid for it then it is a negligible asset (sounds cold, hey?) But if we apply 
this by educating rescue organisations and charging properly then the asset 
(the pet) becomes more valuable! If you have children try this. The next time 
you are out shopping, and your child asks you for something offer to pay for it 
from THEIR pocket money. If they agree watch how carefully they will look after 
whatever is bought. If they don’t agree, did they really want it ….?

If we educated our respective communities on health care in animals, I think we 
could go a long way to benefiting each other. In closing, all my comments are 
my own. I feel that community education and service should be ongoing in our 
profession in order to educate our public on the value of our services. I feel that, 
by charging properly for our professional time, skill and knowledge puts value to 
our profession and service.

So, to all the vets out there who feel they are doing their communities a HUGE 
service by undercharging (undercutting prices), let me tell you that all you are 
doing is devaluing our noble profession. Let the organisations like SPCA and 
PDSA do what they are meant to do — carry out financial checks in order to 
provide a service for people who genuinely can’t afford it.
 

Dr Saadiya Mangera BVSc    v

CVMG News

A Very Quick Guide to CAVM    

CAVM is a diverse group of medical and health care 
systems, practices and products for animals, existing 
outside of what is considered conventional veterinary 
medicine. 

Complementary medicine is used in conjunction with 
conventional medicine, where safety and effectiveness 
have been established. 

For example, numerous scientific studies have proven 
acupuncture to help alleviate pain and nausea in 
conventionally treated cancer patients.  (More on that 
in our next article!)   

Alternative medicine is used instead of conventional 
medicine.

Where practices offer both conventional and CAVM 
medicine, this is known as integrative medicine.
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Conference Coordinator
www.vetlink.co.za 

support@vetlink.co.za

For more information:  
www.bit.ly/saeva2020

08:30  Registration
09:00  Welcome
09:20  Trade Introduction Session
10:00  Basic Approach to Lameness Evaluation - Evita Busschers
10:30  Common Disease of the Lower Limb - Evita Busschers
11:15  Tea
11:45  Trade session
12:00  Intra-articular and Systemic Medication for Osteoarthritis  

- Evita Busschers
12:45 Conservative and Innovative Treatment for Desmitis  

- Evita Busschers
13:15 Fracture Management - Evita Busschers
13:45 Lunch
14:45 Upper and Lower Airway Emergencies  

- Pamela Wilkins
15:35 Equine Thoracic Trauma - Pamela Wilkins
16:30 Tea
17:00 AGM
18:15 Cocktail 

Early morning session: Feedback from BEVA Congress - Terry Casey
08:30  Cardiovascular Problems in Horses - Pamela Wilkins
08:30  Parallel: Overview of General Anaesthesia - Lynette Bester
09:25  Renal Disease - Pamela Wilkins    
09:25  Parallel: Monitoring Pitfalls in General Anaesthesia - Lynette Bester
10:15  Tea  
10:45  West Nile Virus in Equines in South Africa - Marietjie Venter   
10:45 Parallel: Basic Overview of Clinical Pathology Parameters -  

when to be concerned - Lynette Bester  
11:30  African horse sickness vaccinations: Fact and Fiction  

- Camilla Weyer
11:30  Parallel: Anaesthetic Recovery - can we do better?  

- Lynette Bester
12:15 Cardiac Arrythmias and Treatment Options - Christina Eberhardt
12:15  Parallel: Critical Foal Anaesthetic - Lynette Bester 
12:45 Lunch 
13:45  INSURANCE TALK/ROUND TABLE
13:45  Parallel: Golf
14:30  INSURANCE TALK/ROUND TABLE
17:15 Braai

08:30  Prognostic Indicators for the Survival of Critically Ill  
Neonatal Foals - Pamela Wilkins

08:30 Parallel: Sedation for Standing Surgery - Lynette Bester
09:20  Common Problems of the Equine Neonate - Pamela Wilkins
09:20  Parallel: Monitoring Pitfalls in Standing Surgery - Lynette Bester
10:20  Tea   
10:50  Trade   
11:05  SIRS and Sepsis in Adult Horses and Foals - Pamela Wilkins
11:55  Clinical use of Lactate - Pamela Wilkins  
12:45  Lunch   
13:45  Basic Principles of Surgery - Evita Busschers  
14:30  Castration Complications - Evita Busschers  
15:10  Complications after Rectal Examination - Evita Busschers 
15:30 Tea   
16:00  Distal Limb Wounds - Evita Busschers  
19:20  Gala dinner   

08:30 Assessment of Common Back and Pelvis Problems  
- Evita Busschers

09:00  Back Pain vs Lameness vs Bad Behaviour - Evita Busschers
09:45 Trade 
10:00 Tea 
10:30  Back Rehabilitation - Evita Busschers
11:00  The importance of a Holistic Approach to Rehabilitation Programs - 

Evita Busschers
11:30  Physical Therapies for Joint Disease - Evita Busschers
12:00  Radiology Quiz - Nicolene Hoepner

DAY 01 | 20 February DAY 02 (half day)| 21 February

DAY 03 | 22 February
DAY 04 (half day) | 23 February

*Preliminary programme. Times and talks are subject to change
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When is an employee liable for contravening OHS legislation?

Although the OHS Act largely places the duty for health and safety 
on the shoulders of management, the workforce is also bound to 
comply with certain legal prescriptions. 

•	 It is the duty of every employee at work to take 
reasonable care for the health and safety of himself and 
others.

•	 The unsafe acts of the worker may not negatively impact 
or endanger others. Other persons normally include co
workers, contractors, visitors and even the public.

•	 The employee is also duty bound to cooperate with 
the employer where the OHS Act imposes a duty or 
requirement to be performed or complied with. Workers 
are legally bound to comply with the prescriptions of the 
OHS Act.

•	 Employees should always carry out and obey lawful 
orders and obey the health and safety rules and 
procedures laid down by the employer. 

•	 If any unsafe or unhealthy situation is observed by an 
employee, he or she must report it to the employer or to 
the health and safety representative of the workplace.

•	 Whenever an employee is involved in any incident 
or observe any unsafe or unhealthy situation, it must 
be reported to the employer or the health and safety 
representative. These incidents need to be reported 
as soon reasonably practicable, not later than the end 
of the particular shift. An employee may also give 
information to an inspector from the Department of 
Labour when required.

•	 No employee may intentionally or recklessly interfere 
with damage or misuse things provided for health or 
safety; this includes safety equipment and personal 
protective equipment, firefighting equipment, etc.

Employee involvement is just as important as management 
involvement. Health and safety involve all levels of the workforce, 
from the top to the bottom. Employee involvement should 
be encouraged by management. It is important to establish 
participation, communication and trust between the various role 
players in order to create a positive safety culture.

 Let’s talk about money… and prison.

There are actual penalties that both employers and employees are 
liable for in certain circumstances. Let’s take a look at them.

VETERINARY BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

Dr Robin Linde 
BSc, BVSc, Cert Business Management (Potch)

The Veterinary Practice Managers Association (VPMA-SA) has been formed to address the needs of those 
who have the responsibility of managing a veterinary practice. Our mission is to:

• Enhance the practice managers’ profession                                                                                      
• Provide opportunities for career development by presenting a certificate course in Veterinary 

  Business Management online
• Promote best practice in veterinary practice management
• Develop a community of like-minded individuals sharing ideas

This is for veterinarians, office managers, practice managers, consultants and anyone interested or involved in practice management

  +27(0) 82 075 4111  www.vpma-sa.org.za  robin@vpma-sa.org.za 

I’m not following SHE 
legislation – so what?  

Part 2
Posted by NOSA on Oct 10, 2016
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Dr Robin Linde 
BSc, BVSc, Cert Business Management (Potch)

•	 An employee that contravenes a section of the OHS Act 
could be prosecuted. They could receive a fine, penalty 
and even imprisonment (a maximum fine of R50 000 or 
imprisonment for a period not exceeding 12 months, or 
both such a fine and such imprisonment).

•	 An employee who wilfully or recklessly does anything 
at a workplace, or in connection with using plant 
equipment or machinery, which threatens the health or 
safety of any person, shall be guilty of an offence and on 
conviction be liable to a fine not exceeding R50 000 or to 
imprisonment for a period not exceeding one year (or to 
both such a fine and such imprisonment).

•	 Any employer who does or omits to do an act is guilty of 
an offence if that employer or user, would in respect of 
that act or omission be guilty of the offence of culpable 
homicide had that act or omission caused the death 
of the said person, irrespective of whether or not the 
injury could have led to the death of such person. On 
conviction the employer would be liable to a fine not 
exceeding R100 000 or to imprisonment for a period not 
exceeding two years (or to both such a fine and such 
imprisonment).

•	 Whenever a person is convicted of an offence where 
they have failed to comply with the Act (or of any 
direction or notice issued thereunder), the court 
convicting them may, in addition to any punishment 
imposed on them (in respect of that offence), issue an 
order requiring them to comply with the said provision 
within a period determined by the court.

 (Editor’s comment: Please note that legislation is being revised and 
that the above fines are expected to dramatically be increased)

Sources:

http://www.labour.gov.za/DOL/legislation/acts/occupational
healthandsafety/readonline/amendedoccupationalhealth
andsafetyact36  

https://www.makrosafe.co.za/blog/healthandsafetynon
compliancepenalties/  

http://www.labourguide.co.za/healthandsafety/379healtha
safetyandtheemployee 

http://www.sacommercialpropnews.co.za/businessspecialties/
propertyconstructiondevelopment/5420howdoesthe
occupationalhealthandsafetyactaffectyou.html    v

Veterinary Business Management ONE PAYMENT
LIFELONG BENEFITS

identipet.com   •   T: 011 957 3455

Have you heard? From 2019 Identipet will no longer 
charge customers an annual database fee, or any 

migration fees!
 

Your customers deserve the best quality and most 
comprehensive range of bene�ts.

Recommend Identipet.

identipet.com  |  T: 011 957 3455
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In this month’s instalment we will continue the series of articles 
looking at more concepts that determine what it is that you are 
drawing into your life that may explain your current situation, but 
more importantly, once understood, will become a useful tool 
in altering your life style. This is the last instalment in this series of 
articles.

Last month we covered two more out of fifteen concepts (‘laws’) for 
attracting the right kind of people into your life – “don’t push so hard 
and to ‘raise the bar”. These ‘laws’ are gathered from the experience of 
many people and many life coaches who have spent years coaching 
people all over the world. 

THEY WORK!

Try them and you’ll see.

14. Help people reach their full potential

In most instances, the people that are working for you are younger 
than you and require, though often unstated, almost always 
assistance with their development. As a boss you will spend 50% of 
your time focusing directly on the employee’s tasks to be completed 
and 50% on the employee’s personal development, although your 
employee is likely to experience this as a 90/10 ratio. 

As time passes and you become more comfortable with overseeing 
your business your focus is more likely to be 20/80, in other words 
20% of your time focused on helping the employee complete their 
daily tasks and 80% on the employee’s personal development. 

Employees want information they can use in order to do better and 
be better. One form of information that a coach can use to help 
the employee is that of ‘concepts’. Concepts include facts, ideas, 
notions, principles, beliefs, approaches and paradigms. There are 
business concepts (profit, investment), personal concepts (personal 
foundation, wants) spiritual concepts (love, energy) religious 
concepts (God, faith) philosophical concepts (time, space) and so on.

Continually sow seeds for your employees by asking questions, 
sharing suggestions, asking for changes, pointing things out and 
discussing concepts. Some of the seeds will sprout in a week, others 
will take until the next ‘season’ to rear their heads above the soil, 
whereas others will land on a rock, never to germinate. 

Application:

• Ask for the shift, hope for the leap, and expect the result.
• Help employees to become responsible whether they want to 

or not.
• Identify subtle differences so the employee can see the 

situation more clearly and grow faster.
• Help employees to eliminate tolerations.
• Focus on who they are first, their needs second, their wants 

third.
• Generate thought by asking deep, fundamental and 

provocative questions.
• Help them with phrasing to describe what they’re in the 

process of changing.
• Help them shift in a positive direction (i.e. desirable for them) 

as opposed to just changing for the sake of it.
• Listen to where they are coming from and then shift to be in 

that place yourself.
• Teach them to work at being cause, not effect. The goal is to 

get your employees to accept that  and act like  they are 
100% responsible.

15. Share principles and ideas

People often hire other people to help them get things done or get 
results or grow as individuals. Often, though not always, sharing 
principles and ideas helps to manifest both results and growth. 
Employees also want your feedback first – your gut reactions, 
thoughts and intuitive responses. Providing this will help bond you 
and your employee fostering a better working relationship and 
a sense of teamwork, making that relationship an active source of 

Influential  Life Coaching
LIFE CONCEPTS 

- PART 8

Dr Mats Abatzidis
B.Sc. B.V.Sc.

New Insights Certified VIP Life Coach
mats.abatzidis@yahoo.co.za
Founder of Influential Life Coaching
http://www.matsaba.wix.com/drmatscoach
Author of the published book “Life outside your 
comfort zone. Better and beyond all expectations”.
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_
noss?url=searchalias%3Ddigitaltext&field
keywords=Abatzidis
Blog: https://drmatslifecoaching.wordpress.com/
http://www.lifecoachdirectory.co.za/matsabatzidis

Vet's Health I Life coaching
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When I was in primary school, I played in a 
music ensemble and we were invited to play 
for the King of Lesotho. We departed on this 
journey around lunch if my memory is not 
failing me, planning to sleep somewhere 
near the Tugela in a lodge. 

I was very thankful that I had a cell phone 
back then, as I messaged my father at 
departure that I did not think our bus would 
make it to Lesotho. 

My beloved father raised an army of other 
dads with SUV’s and left just after work. 
Truth be told, our bus broke down on the 
way up a mountain pass in the Kingdom 
and we were stranded. 

The Land Rover club soon arrived and 
transported us to our lodge, six at a time 
per car. The next morning the math was 
done and in order to be on time for our 
performance local taxi minibuses were 
contacted. 

I must admit, I was really scared. I sat in 
front; the taxi was rather old. Tires with 
white stripes on them (I know it has a 
name, but the fact that I don’t know that 
says a lot about how the taxi made me 
feel). I remember distinctly the driver kept 
his music tapes in the gap between the 
materialcovered roof and the steel frame 
of the Combi. We left for our destination 
with speed. We were in the mountain pass 
immediately. 

Then started the journey that stayed with 
me for a lifetime. Our driver would too 
often drive on the wrong side of the road, 
while going around a curve where we could 
not see the cars ahead, at speed. I wanted 
to freak out. But just before I did, I saw it. 
The very deep pothole. The one our driver 
missed because he was driving on the other 
side of the road. I realised that he missed 
every single (deep) pothole every time he 
switched to the other side and back. 

When I remembered this today, I realised 
that even though it probably wasn’t safe 

either to avoid the potholes like that, it was 
an impressive skill.  What does this all mean? 

I think very often in life we struggle to live 
in the present and enjoy the moment, 
because we are dodging all the bullets. We 
are so scared of driving into a pothole and 
thus making a mistake. We need to avoid all 
the hazards in our day. We miss the beautiful 
scenery and the great journey. 

What this taxidriver got right, is that he was 
able to complete our journey, to proceed 
without having to be cautious all the time. 

BECAUSE HE KNEW WHERE THE 
POTHOLES WERE. 

If we can achieve the balance of knowing 
exactly where and when we tend to 
behave wrongly, be triggered, make poor 
choices or fall into fears, then we can 
implement strategies to prevent and/or 
handle such situations long before they 
happen. Knowing your potholes and how 
to safely avoid them, will create a space and 
opportunity for you to enjoy your present 
moment and its beautiful scenery.  

Carien

(Carien Human is a psychologist in 
Johannesburg).   v

Vet's Health I Carien

Carien Human

Life’s Potholes

support for your employee rather than a formal reporting line to 
someone who monitors their every move, and not just a reference 
library of principles and concepts. 

Application:

•	 Be casual about it:

• “Would you be interested in an idea that might help?”
• “You know, that reminds me of something I heard recently”
• “This may not fit, but...”

•	 Undersell the principle:

• “There is a notion that ‘x’ and ‘y’ may not always equal ‘z’. Does 
that help?”

• “I expect you have the answer, but here’s an idea.”

•	 Tell your client why it’s important:

• “When you come to realise ‘x’, you can then do ‘y’ more easily.”

Life Coaching <<< 22
• “My guess is that this idea will eliminate your problems in ‘x’ 

area.”
• Don’t push your point and don’t be selfrighteous  perhaps 

your client disagrees or the idea or principle you want to share 
doesn’t fit for her right now.

• Make it seem as if you are developing ideas and principles 
together.

• Be aware of using old, dated principles or clichés – you risk 
offending your employee with something that she considers 
‘old hat’.

• Don’t be disrespectful to your employee – treat your 
employee and their brain with respect and they will do the 
same to you.

Next month, we will continue the series of articles looking at 
workplace issues. Research shows perceived stress in the workplace, 
for example, is associated with a higher prevalence of mental health 
issues such as depression and anxiety. Workers that address their 
workplace stress or challenges with a whole new approach may find 
it more helpful to them both professionally and personally.   v
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Nerve Injury and Concepts of 

Neurological Rehabilitation 

Part 2
Tanya Grantham

In order to design an appropriate program for the dog the phases 
of motor learning need to be understood. These phases (taken 
from human physiotherapy) are:

1. Elementary/Cognitive Phase. This requires the full 
attention of the patient, which can be challenging for 
dogs. During this phase many errors occur, and reaction 
time is slow. Pathways are being built or reestablished. 

2. Intermediate/Associative Phase. Components of learning 
become more integrated and fewer errors occur. 
Performance improves and is more consistent. There is 
more rapid firing along established pathways. 

3. Advanced/Autonomous Phase. During this phase the 
task or exercise becomes more habitual with rapid 
reaction times.

Motor learning can be enhanced if sessions and exercises include 
the following:

•	 Motivation. Use voice, food and toys. Client involvement 
improves the dog’s willingness to participate.

•	 Specificity. Set attainable and appropriate goals to 
improve the experience. Complex movements should 
be broken down into smaller movements and then 
put together into the entire task or functional activity. 
Assist the dog to complete the entire task, if needed. An 
example would be to encourage a patient to move from 
lateral to sternal recumbency and then to sitting. The 
two movements can be practised separately and then 
strung together.

•	 Meaningful context. For dogs, food often makes a task 
meaningful. Keep the exercises very simple. In humans, 
mental rehearsal enhances the motor performance. Use 
familiar verbal commands so the dog can grasp context. 

•	 Contiguity. Practice exercises in sequence so dogs can 
recognise the relevance.

•	 Reinforcement. Similar to motivation. Repeat activities 
and use food or voice to positively reinforce the correct 
actions.

•	 Feedback. Neurologic feedback is important for skill 
acquisition. Extrinsic feedback can in the form of food 
which is used to lure the dog into the desired position. 
Intrinsic feedback is mostly tactile and received 
from sensory receptors. Any feedback needs to be 
instantaneous to be effective in dogs.

•	 Activation. This relates to past function.

•	 Repetition. Repetition reinforces neural pathways but 
be aware of the development of fatigue. Perform the 
exercise for as long as it is being done correctly. With 
neurologic rehabilitation work to the point of fatigue, 
not through fatigue.
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When choosing exercises or developing a program for canine 
patients this background can assist with the flow and progression 
of exercises and the manner in which exercises are executed, both 
of which enhance the end result. 

In conclusion, rehabilitation of the canine neurological patient 
requires time, patience, a thorough understanding of the phases 
of motor learning as well as awareness of canine behaviour and 
exposure to training methods. 

Neurological rehabilitation is not for the fainthearted or the ill
informed. 

All the more reason to consult your canine physical rehabilitation 
practitioner in this regard.   v

SAVE THE DATE
18 - 20 MAY ‘20

PROTECTING OUR INDUSTRY

20
20

The Boardwalk Hotel, Port Elizabeth
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Dr Antony Goodhead, 
Dr Izak Venter & 

Dr Christie Boucher  

Specialist Veterinary Ophthalmologists,  
Johannesburg and Cape 

Animal Eye Hospitals 

(www.animaleyehospital.co.za)

Regulars I Eye column

Suprachoroidal cyclosporine implant in horses 
with recurrent uveitis

Equine recurrent uveitis (ERU) is the most common cause of 
blindness in horses. It is known to have multiple causes and to be 
related to infectious organisms, especially Leptospira spp., but it is 
widely considered to be an immunemediated disease. 

ERU develops following primary uveitis when the bloodocular 
barrier is disrupted, this allows CD4 + Tlymphocytes to enter 
and remain in the eye. Subsequent episodes of uveitis develop 
as a consequence of new antigenic detection when CD4 + 
Tlymphocytes are upregulated. 

These subsequent episodes of ERU are associated with immune 
response to various ocular retinal auto antigens.

Cyclosporine (CsA) impairs proliferation of activated Thelper 
and Tcytotoxic cells. Therefore, because ERU is a Tcellmediated 
disease, CsA may be an effective drug to prevent the reactivation of 
ocular inflammation characteristic of ERU. 

In 2006, Gilger et al. reported on the use of the suprachoroidal 
placement of a novel CsA sustainedrelease drug delivery device 
for the treatment of ERU.

In the study reported here, horses with chronic, documented ERU 
that had no active inflammation were appropriate candidates for 
surgical placement of a cyclosporine suprachoroidal implant (CSI). 

Horses with ERU that had frequent recurrences or early relapse of 
active ERU after being tapered off of all medications were considered 
ideal candidates for a CSI. Other inclusion criteria for a CSI included 
the presence of vision, lack of significant cataract formation and 
no other ocular condition (e.g., glaucoma, lens luxation, or retinal 
detachment) that would suggest advanced disease. 

Horses with active, inflamed eyes that could not be controlled 
with topical or systemic antiinflammatory medications were not 
selected for CSI surgery. 

Use of a CSI in horses with ERU resulted in the maintenance of 
vision in nearly 80% of eyes with a followup time, on average, of 
over 28 months. 

The mean uveitis episode frequency was 0.09/month after CSI and 
this frequency is substantially lower than the frequency rate of 
uveitis episodes reported prior to surgery (0.54 uveitis episodes/
month).

The data gathered in this study support the recommendation that 
a repeat CSI should be considered at or prior to 48 months after 
the original CSI surgery to possibly prevent the higher frequency 
of uveitis episodes that are contributing to vision loss observed at 
followup times of 48 months and later. 

Veterinary Ophthalmology 2010 13,294 – 300

Long-term outcome after implantation of a suprachoroidal cyclosporine drug delivery device in 
horses with recurrent uveitis.

Brian C. Gilger,* David A. Wilkie,† Allison B. Clode,* Richard J. McMullen Jr.,* Mary E. Utter,‡  Andras M. Komaromy,‡ Dennis E. 
Brooks§ and Jacklin H. Salmon*
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A high percentage of eyes did not have uveitis episodes after 
theoretical CsA depletion from the CSI, but a higher percentage of 
vision loss attributed to uveitis episodes was observed 48 months 
after surgery. 

This study did show that in spite of all the favourable response 
by many horses to use the CSI, there are several negative aspects 
of its use. An accurate diagnosis of ERU is required for the device 
to be effective; the CSI may not be effective in infectious or other 
primary uveitis cases. General anaesthesia is preferred for surgical 
placement of CSI. 

This requirement can make the overall initial procedure cost 
high, however, over time, most owners would experience a cost–
benefit as a result of decreased use of both topical and systemic 
medications after CSI. 

Currently the situation regarding cyclosporin suprachoroidal 
implants in South Africa is as follows. The authors are able to get 
hold of the implants and have implanted them in a number of 
horses with good results. The procedure is only done under general 
anaesthesia. 

The implants do not eliminate the necessity of long term treatment 
but reduce the frequency and reduce the incidence of loss of vision 
in these recurrent uveitis horses.

The following to photos demonstrate the position and size of the 
scleral flap and implant in an enucleated eye.  v

A scleral incision is made caudal to the limbus and undermined to 
the depth of the ciliary body.

Cyclosporin implant visible under the scleral flap.

Regulars I Eye column
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Zoetis Animal Health Pages 

Summary of findings:

Background:

Sarolaner (Simparica chewable tablets) is a recently discovered, orally 
administered, broadspectrum, isoxazoline ectoparasiticide for dogs. 
Efficacy of this compound has previously been demonstrated against 
fleas, mites, ticks and ticks and fleas in combination. 

The efficacy of this active ingredient in preventing transmission of 
tickborne diseases has also been evaluated. 

The latter study demonstrated the efficacy of Simparica in 
preventing the transmission of Borrelia burgdorferi and Anaplasma 
phagocytophilum from infected wildcaught Ixodes scapularis ticks to 
dogs.

If Simparica proves to be equally effective against H.elliptica, it may 
also be an effective tool in preventing the transmission of B. rossi by 
this tick.

Sustained high levels of efficacy over the entire treatment period is 
not only important in protecting dogs against the clinical effects of 
tick infestation, but also reduces the risk of tickborne diseases. 

Results:

Fourie et al. demonstrated that a single oral administration of 
Simparica (sarolaner) at a minimum dose of 2 mg/kg resulted in a 
100% efficacy against existing infestations of H. (R.) elliptica on dogs 
and a 100% reduction in live ticks following weekly reinfestations for 
35 days. 

Moreover, the immediate and persistent high levels of efficacy 
observed in this study for 35 days is consistent with those observed 
in previous studies against ticks in other genera.

•	 Ixodes spp.

o Ixodes scapularis  (Deer tick or Blacklegged tick) 
– US

o Ixodes ricinus – EU

o Ixodes hexagonus – EU

o Ixodes holocyclus (Paralysis tick) – AUS

•	 Dermacentor spp.

o Dermacentor variabilis (American dog tick)  US 

o Dermacentor reticulatus – EU

•	 Amblyomma spp.

o Amblyomma maculatum  (Gulf Coast tick) – US

o Amblyomma americanum (Lone Star tick)  US/EU

o Amblyomma cajennense – Latin America

•	 Rhipicephalus spp.
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o Rhipicephalus sanguineus (Brown dog tick) – 
US / EU/ SA

•	 Haemaphysalis spp.

o Haemaphysalis longicornis  – Japan, Pacific region

o Haemaphysalis eliptica  - Yellow dog tick -South 
Africa

The time of transmission of Babesia species has not yet been defined; 
however, the minimal time to transmission is estimated from 36 hours 
after tick attachment onwards. Moreover, for complete protection, 
high levels of efficacy must not only be sustained, but also not be 
affected by external factors.

Since the adults of H. elliptica most commonly infest dogs with an 
outdoor lifestyle, the highly efficacious, systemically active sarolaner 
oral chewable formulation (Simparica™) is an attractive treatment 
option for dog owners and practitioners.

Conclusions

In the present study, a single treatment with sarolaner (Simparica) 
provided a 100% efficacy against existing H.elliptica infestations as 
well as a 100% reduction in live ticks following weekly reinfestations 
for 35 days. Thus, the claimed onemonth efficacy of sarolaner, 
administered at a minimum dose of 2 mg/kg, against other tick 
species, was verified against H. elliptica, an important species in the 
genus Haemaphysalis that infests dogs. Furthermore, the benefit of 

sustained activity may significantly reduce the risk of   transmission 
of B. rossi, one of the most virulent piroplasms infecting dogs, by 
H.elliptica. 
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Taurine is a sulphurcontaining amino acid 
and was discovered in 1827 as a constituent 
of ox (Bos Taurus) bile, hence its name 
“taurine”.  Taurine cannot be linked by 
peptide bonds and therefore cannot form 
part of a protein. It exists in its free form and 
is mainly found in striated muscle (i.e. the 
myocardium), the central nervous system, 
the retina, and the liver.1 

Taurine plays a role in cell membrane 
protection and regulates myocardial 
contractility. Inadequate taurine intake can 
thus cause myocardial dysfunction, which in 
turn may be complicated by congestive heart 
failure.3 

Why has the cat lost its ability to synthesise a 
nutrient as essential as taurine? Taurine is one 
of the most abundant amino acids in animal 
tissue, thus cats are not at risk of taurine 
deficiency when on their natural diet. Under 
those circumstances, production of taurine 
would be a waste of energy. 

Taurine deficiency results from the 
inadequate intake or availability of dietary 
taurine. Methionine and cysteine are 
precursors for taurine synthesis. In cats, 
synthesis occurs too slowly to maintain 
adequate taurine balance, especially in the 
absence of dietary intake. Symptoms of 
deficiency occur when cats cannot meet the 
metabolic needs from dietary sources.4 

Dogs are at a lower risk of developing 
taurine deficiencies because they are able 
to synthesise it at a faster rate.4 Obligatory 
loss occurs in both species because in these 
animals, only taurine can combine with 
cholesterol during bile salt synthesis. In most 
other species, glycine can be substituted 

during this process.  In cats specifically, faecal 
loss of taurineconjugated bile salt occurs.4 
A substantial amount is not recovered via 
enterohepatic circulation.  Taurine losses are 
linked to the level and source of protein in 
the diet as well as heat processing applied in 
canning. This explains why wet food requires 
higher levels of taurine supplementation 
compared to dry food.4

Cats fed on inadequately supplemented 
commercial or homecooked diets are most 
at risk of developing a deficiency.4 Clinical 
presentation includes a myriad of symptoms 
whereby diagnosis can only be made based 
on those in combination with history and 
chief complaint. Retinal degeneration, 
reproductive failure, dilated cardiomyopathy 
and growth stunting are all considerable 
master problems. 

Respiratory distress, tachycardia, lethargy, 
and cold extremities as a result of peripheral 
vasoconstriction are but some clinical 
signs to bear in mind. In most cases, signs 
of cardiac dysfunction and blindness 
in combination with dietary history are 
pathognomonic for taurine deficiency, 
although it must be kept in mind that 
echocardiography is the modality of choice in 
diagnosing dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM).4 

Blood and/or plasma concentrations of 
taurine can be measured, and animals with 
low taurine concentrations (whole blood: 
<200 nmol/ml; plasma <40 nmol/ml) are 
diagnosed taurine deficient.  

Plasma concentration reflects recent taurine 
intake only and does not give information 
on the body’s reserves. Whole blood 
better reflects taurine concentration in the 
myocardium and skeletal muscle. 

Treatment involves a twofold approach. 
Firstly, symptomatic treatment of congestive 
heart failure (CHF) needs to be initiated 
immediately, coupled with either taurine 
supplementation (250500mg BID) for a 

minimum of 36 months, or moving the 
patient over to a suitable diet with a meat
based protein source. Whole blood taurine 
levels need to be reevaluated in 12 months’ 
time.4 

Prognosis for full recovery is good if 
diagnosis is made early on, and myocardial 
damage is still reversible. Clinical signs of 
advanced heart failure (i.e. hypothermia, 
thromboembolism) offer a worse prognosis. 

Reduction in cardiomegaly and improvement 
in echo cardiogenic values require a 
minimum of 36 months with proper 
supplementation or diet change. Clinical 
resolution can permit decrease or cessation 
of cardiac medication.4

Balanced nutrition in cats is imperative in 
maintaining optimal mineral and amino acid 
balance within the body. Diet has a major 
impact on the aetiology and therapy of feline 
cardiovascular diseases. Taurine is classed as 
an essential amino acid for this reason.
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Events / Gebeure

Mpumalanga Branch Congress
Dr Nicola Colborne

The 2019 Mpumalanga branch congress was held at Badplaas Forever Resort on 6 and 7 September 2019. A small group of vets from 
Mpumalanga with some visiting vets from other provinces were in attendance. Dr Morne de la Rey received great interaction from the 
attendees with his cattle synchronisation program lectures. 

IMV sponsored Dr Nicolene Hoepner’s diagnostic imaging lectures which were extremely informative. We are very grateful for IMV’s 
contribution. Dr Keagan Boustead gave some new perspectives on anaesthetics including standing sedation in horses and anaesthesia in 
pet’s with heart murmurs – something we all have to deal with! Dr Ryan Friedlein gave us an update on chemotherapy responsive cancers 
helping us all to make better decisions for our cancer patients. He also gave some answers to the question all owners seem to be asking – 
“Can we try some daggaolie?”

We would like to thank our main sponsor Ascendis Animal Health as well as Wildlife Pharmaceuticals, Onderstepoort Biological Products, 
Zoetis and IMV for their contributions. Thanks also to Madaleen Schultheiss and Vetlink for their assistance with the organisation of the 
congress.   v

New-V & New Nurses Dance
New-V and Nurses Dance Committee

On the 6 September the Onderstepoort 2nd year Veterinary Science and 1st year Veterinary Nursing students had their annual NewV and 
Nurses Dance. It was a night to celebrate their first year together at Onderstepoort. The theme for the night was 'Between the pages of 
2019' and was hosted at the Tuks Monate. The night involved a threecourse meal, awards and lots of dancing. All funds for the night were 
raised from fundraising and sponsorship. We are thankful to SAVA for sponsoring the photographer for the night allowing us to capture the 
beautiful memories that were made on the night.   v
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Story

H is name was “Penks”. Tot Petoors acquired him during 
our third year. Tot was somewhat older than the 
rest of us and had lived an interesting life before 
OP. Penks was a cross Peke who had lost an eye and 
whose owner no longer wanted him. Although Tot 

adopted him officially, he was really one of us and identified with 
our whole class. He attended class with Tot and was probably more 
conscientious than Tot, as he was sometimes seen attending class, 
sitting faithfully beside Tot’s seat, even when he was absent for 
some reason.

So, what has that got to do with Rottweilers? Well, when we were 
at OP the Rottweiler breed was relatively  unknown, except for their 
aggression and because of this they were not allowed to be imported 
without a special licence. The police had imported a few and with 
strict training they were very useful dogs for police work. During our 
final year a male was presented at the OP clinic with an osteosarcoma 
of the humerus. He was untrained and had been imported as a 
breeding dog by the SAPS. His front leg was amputated at the 
shoulder and he spent several weeks recovering in the hospital at OP.

During his stay there, he managed to send three students to hospital. 
The interesting thing is that, after he had bitten the first student 
there were promptly several others vying for the “privilege” of caring 
for him, convinced that all that was needed was a bit of good “dog 
sense”, which had clearly been lacking in the previous individual. Tot 
was the third one. I can still remember his “Come on chaps, leave him 
to me, you chaps don’t know how to work with a dog like this”. 

One of the rehabilitation treatments prescribed, was daily exposure 
to an infrared lamp on the amputation wound to encourage healing. 
So, Tot was administering that treatment when the event happened. 
Sitting nextto “Heinrich”(we’ll call him) with the lamp focussed on 
the wound, he noticed a trickle of mucoid discharge from Heinrich’s 
nose. Taking a piece of cotton wool, Tot reached over and wiped 
Heinrich’s nose. Probably not the wisest thing to do, but Tot had 
become so relaxed with Heinrich that he didn’t stop to consider the 
possible consequences. 

With a deep snarl Heinrich lashed out and grabbed Tot’s right palm 
at the base of the thumb, sinking his teeth right into the flesh. As he 
let go Tot, looking down at his mangled hand while dripping blood 
started to form a  pool on the floor, stood up and promptly keeled 

over in a dead faint. He was rushed to hospital and was in and out for 
several weeks as a fulminating infection permanently threatened the 
use of his right hand. At one stage there was even talk of him losing 
it. He did recover eventually but carried the scars in the form of a 
disfigured thumb for the rest of his life.

So, time passed, and the breed progressed as determined efforts were 
made to breed out the inborn aggressiveness which was present in 
many of those earlier individuals. There was nevertheless an aura about 
them for many years and I’m sure many colleagues will attest to a slight 
uneasiness when a client presented one, not knowing whether they 
were meeting a particularly aggressive individual.

Who can forget the type of visit I received one afternoon at our clinic by 
a Mrs Meissner (not her real name)? She was an ineffectual lady whose 
hands fluttered continually as she spoke, never looking at one directly. 
She didn’t seem capable of making a definite decision about anything, 
faffing away while she babbled about this and that. Even her hair didn’t 
seem to be able to make up its mind how it should lie, waving in every 
direction. 

When she walked into my consulting room, she was slightly out of 
breath and clearly uncomfortable with the two adult Rottweilers 
accompanying her, neither of them with collars, never mind a leash 
or muzzle. It was still during the time of many Rotties being quite 
aggressive, so I had no way of knowing whether they were going to 
allow me to handle them or not. We all know the signs when an owner 
is afraid of their own dog and the dog, in turn is dominating them. 

Recollections 26:  
Rottweilers, are they 

really frightening?
 Ian du Toit
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Story

This was clearly the case here. In her feeble, quivering voice she tried to call 
them to sit, flapping her hands indecisively while they took absolutely no 
notice of her, running around freely in the room sniffing at everything and 
letting out low throaty growls when I tried to approach them. Would it have 
helped if I pointed out to the delightful owner that there was a large sign at 
the door that said, “All dogs must be on a leash”?

They were emigrating to Germany and she needed them to be inoculated 
and certified for export. My able assistant was off for the afternoon, so I 
was left facing the delightful duo on my own. I comforted myself with 
the thought that I had been in practice for some time, so had some 
experience, quietly not wanting to admit I wasn’t in the league of “leave 
this to me I know exactly what to do”, rather being more at home with an 
aggressive bull or wild horse, than this situation. 

So, as they padded around the room, totally uncontrolled, I could not 
avoid that creepy feeling in my neck, tingling down to my fingertips 
which might soon be dripping blood, my hair slowly rising and a trickle 
of perspiration running down my back as pictures of Tot flashed into my 
mind. I would be lying if I said I wasn’t relieved when I closed the door 
behind them sometime later, as they left when it was all over.

Years later, when I had moved to Stellenbosch, we had a client who was a 
breeder who bred Rotties on a large scale. He had more than 30 bitches 
and at one stage imported a sire for more than R50 000 from Germany.  
I never met the owner of the establishment but got to know the chap 
that ran it all well. He had been a third year law student when he started 

working there but dropped out to work at the breeding farm full time. 
I will call him Fanie. He was always very concerned about the breed’s 
genetic predisposition at that time to aggression, but I was rather taken 
aback one day when he brought a litter of pups in for the first time for 
their sixweek inoculations and one little rascal kept snarling at me every 
time I tried to handle it. 

Fanie turned to me with the request “please put him down right now, 
I cannot tolerate any aggression and now is the age to eliminate that, 
if it shows up”. This happened again but not too often. That perhaps 
explained why his adults were always a pleasure to work with.

Today I can name a list as long as my arm of the sweetest, most goofy 
Rotties who wouldn’t hurt a flea, allowing small children to climb all 
over them. But I must say that deep down I have always been a bit 
uncomfortable watching little toddlers sticking their fingers in a big 
Rottie’s eyes or ears etc, with their history in mind.

So, are Rotties the only breed that show aggression? 

I really don’t remember colleagues discussing aggressive canines among 
themselves when they got together, but I’m sure all our readers will have 
come across the first question which pops out of many peoples’ mouth 
the minute they hear you are a vet. “Don’t you sometimes come across 
some really fearsome dogs”? “Don’t you ever get afraid?”, “How many 
times have you been bitten”? etc  Some more of my answers to those 
questions next time. v
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The University of Pretoria (UP) has joined forces with the Council 
for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) to successfully develop 
a vaccine against avian influenza using tobacco plants, bypassing 
the many biosafety risks involved with using traditional live 
vaccine viruses.

In this worldfirst study, a viruslike particle (VLP) vaccine against 
bird flu in chickens was successfully produced and tested. The 
project was conceptualised by Professor Celia Abolnik, holder of 
the South African Research Chair Initiative in Poultry Health and 
Production in UP’s Department of Production Animal Studies 

in the Faculty of Veterinary Science and the CSIR’s Dr Maretha 
O’Kennedy, also an extraordinary lecturer in the same department. 

They cosupervised PhD candidate Tanja Smith in the laboratory 
and clinical study.

Prof Abolnik explained that the global avian influenza vaccine 
market remains dominated by live inactivated vaccines. The 
production of these vaccines is a lengthy process of adapting the 
viruses to grow to high concentrations in cells or eggs.

Avian influenza, like most influenzas in both humans and animals, 
mutates at a rapid rate. Vaccines need to therefore be updated 
regularly in order for them to have effect. The World Health 
Organisation (WHO) advises that human influenza vaccines, for 
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UP and CSIR study reveals 
plant vaccines could save 

poultry industry

2

1
A one-year-old male Rhodesian ridgeback, ‘Troy’, was 

presented for a nodular swelling just cranial to the 

withers (Figure 1). 

This swelling was quite prominent (Figure 2) and had 

appeared quite suddenly according to the owners 

who lived in the countryside. Troy had been in a dog 

fight, and the owners wondered whether Troy had 

been bitten.

1. What clinical signs are apparent from the 

photograph?

2. Based on the history, and breed, what should be 

suspected in this patient? 

3. List some differential diagnoses.

4. How should the practitioner proceed with this 

case?

5.    How could this condition be prevented?

Louise de Bruin, University of Pretoria
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Though many laud the animals for saving lives, the program has not 
been without controversy, as animal advocates have argued that its 
inhumane to keep the animals in captivity. The navy maintains that 
their dolphins and sea lions get the “highest standards of care”.

The marine mammal program has also been the source of many 
rumours, including some reporting from the early 1990s that the navy 
once trained dolphins in combat, teaching them to kill enemy divers. 
The navy has denied this claim, saying that it’s impossible to train 
dolphins to be combative.  v

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/may/01/whales
dolphinssealionswhycountriesusesoldierswithfinsformissions 
  

example, be updated annually, or their administration becomes 
ineffective. This is currently not happening with H6N2 vaccines 
available in the poultry industry. Prof Abolnik said plants and bio
farming are the future. Using plants eliminates many of the risks, 
such as contamination, that make current vaccines an issue. 

“No live virus is involved in any stage of our production of the plant
produced VLP vaccines.” The greatest advantages of producing 
poultry vaccines in plants is the safety and the speed with which 
new vaccines can be designed and produced to combat fast
evolving viruses like avian influenza.”  

Plants are easily infiltrated with an agrobacterium which introduces 
the DNA to enable the plant to produce the proteins that are then 
used in the vaccine. It is also scalable and can make a lot of vaccine. 
“We demonstrated that just one kilogram of plant leaf material can 
produce enough vaccine to immunise up to 30 000 chickens,” Prof 
Abolnik said.

Apart from the scalability, safety and speed of the production of 
plantproduced VLP vaccines, they are also far less expensive than 
traditional vaccine production. 

These vaccines can also be made quickly – only requiring the 
RNA sequence of the virus. This is an added benefit to the poultry 
industry, given vaccines need to be updated regularly.

While facilities would be needed to cultivate the plants, it is a 
sustainable option of vaccine production with several largescale 
biofarms already in the planning phases in South Africa.

“I honestly cannot think of any negatives to having a plantbased 
vaccine on the market,” she said.

And while there are commercial vaccines on the market for strains 
like H5N8 that work well, massproduced international vaccines 
would not be as effective as a vaccine that is exactly antigenically 
matched to the outbreak in a specific geographic region. 

Plantproduced vaccines can be highly tailored to a specific 
regional problem and scaled accordingly, she said.

“This H6 vaccine was a proof of concept study, but the student 
successfully optimised the entire production process, which is 
invaluable for future vaccine production.”  v
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Licence to krill: why the US 
navy trains whales, dolphins 

and sea lions 
The US Navy has trained dolphins and sea lions since the Vietnam 
war, as part of its marine mammal program.  America’s naval 
animals – specifically about 70 bottlenose dolphins and 30 
California sea lions at a naval base in San Diego, California – search 
for objects and patrol restricted waters. 

Dolphins and sea lions are intelligent and trainable, and their 
natural senses have beat out the capabilities of any machine or 
computer created by humans. 

In addition to an ability to dive incredibly deep, dolphins have 
echolocation capabilities, which allow them to detect mines 
that are buried underwater. Sea lions, the dolphins’ comrades, 
have excellent eyesight, and have helped the military find lost 
equipment. 

Dolphins and sea lions have been sent on serious missions. They 
were used to help clear mines in the Persian Gulf during the Gulf 
wars and the United States’ invasion of Iraq in 2003. 

Even with major technological advances in the military within the 
past few years, the natural abilities of marine animals still beats 
any robot when it comes to underwater detection. In 2012, the 
Navy announced that it would phase out its marine mammal 
program and replace the animals with robots. 

Over $90m was allocated to research, and the robots were 
supposed to be up and running by 2017. So far, it hasn’t happened. 

According to the navy’s website: “Someday it may be possible to 
complete these missions with underwater drones, but for now 
technology is no match for the animals.” 

Photo: 
Holterscan 

via 
Wikimedia 
commons
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Dr Faffa Malan Awarded
Recently Dr Faffa Malan and Helene Booyens, who are responsible for the 
regular “Vra die Veearts” column in Landbouweekblad, were awarded with the 
Best Specialist Editor: Health and Wellness award. 

Authoritive and comprehensive content, loaded with practical information 
that is easy to navigate and really useful for the readers. In short, this entry 
is a sure recipe for success, capitalising as it does on the oldest form of user
generated content to grow brand equity  using readers' questions as the 
departure, with answers from one of the top experts in the field; somebody 
they know and trust. The best specialist editor: Health & Wellness is Dok 
Faffa Malan, long-standing resident vet for Landbouweekblad, for the 
standalone Vra die Veearts, covering all animal-health related aspects of 
cattle farming and compiled by Helene Booyens.  v
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Can we tackle rabies with 
plants?

Rabies has plagued humans for centuries and shockingly, it still 
kills 59,000 people every year, mainly through dog bites. Global 
organisations are united in their pledge to fight it and rid the world of 
human rabies by 2030 and it starts with vaccinating dogs. 

It’s been found that inoculating just 70 per cent of dogs can disrupt the 
transmission of rabies, slowing its spread and eventually eradicating 
the disease – this is known as herd immunity. 

Combined with greater education about the disease and providing 
adequate access to human treatment we can fight rabies.

We take a look at just some of the more surprising ways the world is 
taking action against rabies.

1. Injecting skin deep 
One of the most tragic elements in the fight against rabies is that 
for some families, they simply can’t afford to pay for the treatment 
required when someone is bitten. To help overcome this prohibitive 
cost, India has been testing a new way of administering vaccines – 
into the outer layer of skin.

The new types of modern cellbased vaccines are very different 
from the nervetissue based vaccination first developed in the 19th 
century by French biologist Louis Pasteur. These cellbased jabs 
can be administered both into the muscle or the skin. India has 
recognised that by injecting patients intradermally, when suitable, it 
uses a smaller quantity of the medication and costs between 6080 
percent less than the price paid for intramuscular vaccines.  

2. The tobacco plants producing human rabies antibodies
Over the past two decades scientists have been studying how 
tobacco plants could be used to help bolster stocks of the human 
rabies vaccine. Through genetic engineering, scientists have been 

giving tobacco plants the coding for the human antibody against 
rabies. The plants then use that code to create the antibodies, which 
scientists discovered were as efficient at fighting rabies, when tested 
in hamsters, as mammalian or human antibodies. 

Although these results were promising, further research has shown 
more needs to be done before they are a viable option for an 
alternative rabies vaccine. 

It’s clear that despite the will of the world and the vaccines available, 
the road to rabies eradication is complicated but it is also 100 percent 
possible to eradicate dogmediated rabies.  v

https://healthforanimals.org/resourcesandevents/newsletter
repository/27worldrabiesday2019.html?q=89
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Dermatology Quiz I Answers

DERMATOLOGY 
A

nsw
ers

Q I ZU
1. A prominent dorsal midline neck swelling 
which lies just cranial to the ‘box’ (‘head’, or ‘swirl’) 
formed by the ridge in this Rhodesian ridgeback. 

2. The owners mentioned the dog fight, but Troy had 
been on courses of antibiotics. Rhodesian ridgebacks 
are occasionally predisposed to cysts which result from 
incomplete closure of the spinal canal (known as dermoid 
sinuses or pilonidal cysts). 

3. Differentials include neoplasia, abscess, as well as 
dermatomycosis. Many extraneous deposits are made in 
this particular area such as vaccinations, and microchips, 
however this had not occurred recently in this patient. 
Grass seeds, thorns, gunshot and other foreign bodies 
may be suspected. Envenomation from spider, scorpion or 
snake was considered as this active young dog lived in the 
country.

4. The area was shaved (Figure 2) and fine needle aspiration 
produced a viscid material which did not reveal infection. 
Probing for foreign bodies was discussed, but lancing a 
probable dermoid cyst was advised against. Excision in 
toto was advised since this was most likely a dermoid 
sinus found on the dorsum of Rhodesian ridgebacks. 
Surgery was uneventful and drains were inserted for 
postoperative swelling. The excised cyst (Figure 3) was 
sent for histopathological examination which confirmed 
the diagnosis of a pilonidal cyst.  

5. The obvious way to eliminate this condition would be to 
breed from ridgeless individuals only. However, due to 
the strong pressure that there has been from breeders to 
eradicate them, they now only constituent a small part of 
the population. They are estimated to make up 5.6% of the 
Swedish Rhodesian Ridgeback population7.

DISCUSSION

This condition, termed ‘dermoid sinus’ of Rhodesian ridgebacks 
had been described for some time1,2,3,4,5,6,7 More commonly 
referred to now as a pilonidal cyst, this is an inherited trait7. 
There is a defect in the closure of the neural canal. A dermoid 
sinus consists of a tubelike tract progressing vertically down 
from the midline of the dorsum (centre of the back) into the 
underlying tissues. Deep to the cyst, the thin connection to 
the neural canal can be likened to a ‘spaghettilike’ cord. This 
tract is lined with skin which contains hairs, hair follicles, and 
sebaceous glands1. 

Screening for this condition, in the early stages, can be 
performed by lifting the loose dorsal skin and palpating along 
the dorsal midline to feel for this ‘spaghettilike’ cord of tissue. 

Palpate this dorsal midline from the base of the skull to the 
tailbase in all young, growing Ridgebacks. The dorsal midline 
should be palpated from the base of the skull to the tail at 
each puppy vaccination visit and may be continued at regular 
intervals as the pet grows. Early surgical removal is advised and 
may be complicated by the depth of the defect where it enters 
the intervertebral space. If left, sinuses eventually rupture and 
result in deep abscessation. The surgery to remove the sinus 
can be challenging with possible postoperative complications 
and for these reasons, all affected dogs, even those surgically 
corrected should, ideally, be neutered or spayed, and definitely 
not bred from.   
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SPECIALIST REFERRAL 
HOSPITAL
• Open 24 Hours

• General and Referral Practice
• Emergency and Criticalcare Facility

• Overnight Hospitalisation with Veterinary 
supervision

• Telephone (011) 7066023 (All Hours)
6 Ballyclare Drive, Bryanston

email: bvh@global.co.za
web: bryanstonvet.co.za

Marketplace
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Website: www.microvet.co.za
Powered by Otomys Software Solutions

In this tough economic climate, everybody feels that 
the screws are on.  Especially now, be careful not to 
get screwed over.  

Tighten the screws with Microvet tools.  Save 
costs and take control of your finances by Doing It 
Yourself.  

If there is a screw loose, have 
your head screwed on 
right and call 
Otomys.

Microvet tools make VAT easy

DIY

MTE 
ENGINEERING 

• Medical Gas Installations 
• Servicing of Vaporizers 

Calibration Test and Test 
Certificates given with all 
services.

• Basic and Major Services to 
Anaesthetic Machines.

• Anaesthetic Machines built to 
specifications 
A)  Tatum Trolley
B)  Tatum Desk Top
C)  Tatum Wall Mounted 

• MTE  CO2 Absorber System 
• Conversions of Vaporizers from 

Halothane to ISO to Sevoflurane 
• Xray Servicing 

Contact: Janet Viljoen 

072 112 3757

Email: 
janetmaryv5@gmail.com

Email:
mteeng@mtnlaoded.co.za 

The Ultimate package for Veterinary
Allergy Management and Therapy

67 individual REGIONAL ALLERGENS

A FOOD PANEL (24 ingredients) can be
included in the package

Due to NEW advancements in
technology, this test provides optimal:

REPRODUCIBILITY
SPECIFICITY
SENSITIVITY

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

CONTACT
Orange Grove

Veterinary Hospital,
Telephone:

011 728-1371
email:

spectrum@ogvh.co.za

www.orangegrovevet.co.za

SPECIALIST REFERRAL HOSPITAL 
We offer:
• Full range of orthopaedic procedures: Fracture Repair, Arthroscopy, TPLO and 

Total Hip Replacement included
• Advanced neurosurgery techniques
• Specialist internal medicine procedures and treatment
• Diagnostic imaging incl. daily access to CT and MRI:
     DR radiography
    Ultrasonography, Echocardiography and 
    Chemotherapy

Dr Sara Boyd
Specialist   Small 
Animal Surgeon 

Dr David Miller
Specialist              

Small Animal
Internal Medicine

Dr Fanie Naudé
Specialist Small 
Animal Surgeon
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Fax (011) 792 0409
Emergency 083 698 3819
Email  reception@jsvc.co.za/ 
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VETERINARY BUSINESS 
CONSULTANT

Dr Robin Linde
BSc, BVSc, 

Cert BusinessManagement
If you do need help with:
• Practice evaluation
• Buying or selling a 

practice
• Financial management
• KPI/Benchmarking
• Stock and merchandise 

management
• Marketing management
• Human resource 

management
•  Client management
Please phone me on cell:

082 075 4111
Email:

robin@rlconsulting.co.za Cnr Witkoppen Road and The Straight, Pineslopes, Fourways, Gauteng
Tel: 011 705 3411   email: info@fourwaysvet.co.za

4  24-hour veterinary and nursing care
4  Dedicated ICU facility with 24-hour ICU staff
4  Surgical and medicine specialists
4  Access to an anaesthetic specialist
4  Overnight veterinary and nursing care for 
 compromised patients
4  Commitment to patient referral back to referring vet
4  In-house MRI and C-arm facility
4  Telephonic or electronic specialist assistance 
 for veterinarians
4  Holter Monitoring

Ensuring uncompromising care 
for your patients

Marketplace 
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Job Shadow is exactly 
what its name suggests, it 
is a company which 

facilitates job shadowing 
for high school students, 
in order for them as well 
as their parents to be 
more informed with 
regards to their profession. 

It’s a practical way of 

getting to know a job, 
before committing to 
study for it.

We are now looking for 

companies and professionals 

to jump on board as Job 

Mentors.
 

We are o�ering many benefits 
such as claiming back from 
your SED Fund for CSI as well 
as money paid back! To 
elaborate further as to how 
you can get involved, please 
contact 

Lorinda@jobshadow.co.za or 

call on 082 870 6220.

Together we 
can help our 
youth of today 
make a better 
decision for 
tomorrow!

SAVA supports the initiatives of Job Shadow as this generates interest in the veterinary profession. 

SAVA would like to call on all members to consider becoming part of this program for the benefi t of the future of the profession. 

 

TEARS 
Animal Rescue 
– Cape Town, 
requires a full 

time Resident Vet.

Competitive 
salary.  

Animal Welfare 
experience an 

advantage.

Email CV:  
mandy@tears.org.za

 

Veterinarian 
Required:

Small animal practice 
on the KZN South 

Coast . 

Fully equipped 
with an Idexx blood 

machine
As well as a digital 

x-ray system. 

New Graduates 
welcome.

Email CV to :
doc@seadoonevet.co.za

Ken Pettey 082 882 7356
ken.pettey@up.ac.za

Tod Collins 083 350 1662
collins@nudvet.co.za

Aileen Pypers 072 599 8737
aileen.vet@gmail.com

Willem Schultheiss 082 323 7019
willem.schultheiss@ceva.com

Nico Schutte 023 626 3516
doknico@tiscali.co.za

Ian Alleman 072 558 4883
accommodation@nieubethesda.

com

Ellené Kleyn 082 881 8661        
elly1@mweb.co.za

Mike Lowry 084 581 2624
mikelowry@sai.co.za

The following SAVA 
members are available 

on the SAVA stress 
management hotline. If 
required, they will refer 

you to professionals.

The SAVA Stress 
Management Hotline

One-man 
practice for sale 

on the South 
Coast, KZN. 

Owner 
relocating. 

See our website 
for more 

information: 
http://bit.y/2GBm7eF
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J O B S  A V A I L A B L E  W I T H  E V I L L E  &  J O N E S !

~  A T T R A C T I V E  S A L A R Y  ~

~  2 8  D A Y S  H O L I D A Y  ~

~  B E N E F I T S  P A C K A G E  ~

W o r k  V i s a  A p p l i c a t i o n  |  C o m p a n y  C a r

O P P O R T U N I T I E S  F O R  P U B L I C

H E A L T H  E X P E R I E N C E D  V E T S  I N

E N G L A N D  A N D  W A L E S ,  U K

R E C R U I T M E N T @ E A N D J . C O . U K   |   0 1 1 3  2 8 4  0 4 0 0

WILDLIFE GROUP 
CONGRESS ‘20

05 - 07 March 2020
Onderstepoort

S A V E  T H E  D A T E

www.vetlink.co.za
support@vetlink.co.za 
012 346 1590

Wildlife Group
of the SAVA

more info:
www.bit.ly/wildlife2020
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VETERINARIAN / VEEARTS

AUSTRALIA
GREENCROSS VETS

Great opportunities exist to join our 
leading experienced, likeminded and 

supportive network of veterinarians 
that provide outstanding gold 

standards of petcare services. Let 
us help you transition and make the 
move to an amazing country, either 
individually or with your partner or 

family. We look forward to welcoming 
you soon! 

• Choose to work across over 
150+ locations including 

general practice, emergency 
and specialist clinics

• Streamlined sponsorship and 
visa processes, plus relocation 

assistance
• 38 hour working week + 5 

weeks leave + leading CE 
programmes and conferences

• Valued worklife balance 
ensured

• Supporting you in your career 
goals and growth

• Memberships and scholarships 
offered

Contact Cheryl Nichols: 
cnichols@gxltd.com.au  Ref17AP04

_______________________________

QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA
Fulltime veterinarian with 2+ 

years’ experience for mainly small
animal practice to join our friendly, 
supportive team of vets and nurses 
at Maryborough Veterinary Surgery, 

only three hour’s drive from Brisbane 
and 30 min drive to ferry to the 
famous Fraser Island. We offer a 

full range of medical, surgical and 
diagnostic services. Assistance with 

sponsorship and visa can be arranged 
if required.  An opportunity for 

partnership/ownership exists for the 
right candidate. Please send your 

resume to goddyfam@bigpond.com 
Ref19OC06

_______________________________

NSW COAST, AUSTRALIA
Sweet Pea Animal Hospital is looking 
for a fulltime vet to join our vibrant 

smallanimal practice.

Why work here?
• Our team come first!
• Exceptional opportunities 

for a balanced lifestyle for 
active individuals and families.   

http://greatlakes.org.au 
• Wellequipped purposebuilt 

practice with a high case load.  
• Our core values; compassion, 

respect, education and 
enthusiasm, drive us, NOT 

KPI’s.
Generous salary. 

After hours shared and well rewarded.
Sponsorship and relocation 

assistance available.
Please email Rob McMahon at 

rob.mcm@hotmail.com Ref19NV03
_______________________________

AUSTRALIA
Thinking about moving to Australia? 

This practice is offering a salary 
package of up to AUD$149,000pa 
(R 1 500 000) for an experienced 

vet. A work permit (sponsorship) is 
available. This 100% smallanimal 

role is available at a multivet practice 
located in the beautiful Northern 

Territory. It is close to national parks, 
where bushwalks, camping, fishing 

and horse riding are all on the 
doorstep. For further information 
please contact Denise Pernich at 

Vetlink Employment Service. 
Email: denise@vetlink.com.au Call/
text on WhatsApp: +61452 425 994 

Website: www.vetlink.com.au. 
Vetlink is a free service to job seekers. 

Ref19NV08
_______________________________

NEW ZEALAND & AUSTRALIA
Would you like to work in a good 

quality practice in Australia or New 
Zealand, but don’t know where 

to start? Vetlink can help! Vetlink 
Employment Service has a large 
number of positions available in:

• Private clinical practice
• Emergency centres
• Referral hospitals

• Universities
Work permits are available. Vetlink is 
a free service to vets seeking work. 
Please don’t hesitate to contact our 

senior consultant, Denise Pernich, to 

discuss your employment options. 
Denise has over 18 years’ experience 

helping vets find their ideal job. Email: 
denise@vetlink.com.au  
Ph: + 61 8 9430 9990. 

www.vetlink.com.au  Ref17JL14
_______________________________

UNITED KINGDOM
Vetlink has roles available with high 
quality practices/good employers.

• Private family practices and 
corporates

• Work permits available (conditions 
apply)

• No exam to register
• Free service to vets seeking work
Feedback from a 2015 graduate: 

“Aisling was so helpful in finding myself 
and my partner a job overseas. She 

found the perfect job in a great location 
for both of us. Couldn’t recommend 

enough! Big thank you!” 
Please feel free to contact me if you 

have any queries or would like me to 
email you a full list of jobs. 

Email: aisling@vetlink.com.au or 
www.vetlink.com.au Ref17JL15

_______________________________

GAUTENG

KRUGERSDORP
Rant en Dal Animal Hospital is looking 
for a fulltime veterinarian to join our 
busy 7man and 3nurse practice in 
2019. We are a companion animal 
practice, situated in Krugersdorp. 
Semihalf days’ hours with fixed 

times arranged for female applicants. 
Weekend duties include every third 
weekend and number of holidays 
in excess of the norm. Both new 

graduates and more experienced 
candidates welcome. Work includes 

general companion animal medicine 
and surgery, reproductive work and 

exotics. Please send your CV to Gigi – 
reports@rantendal.co.za or contact us 

on 011 660 3110/9. Ref19MY08
_______________________________

BENONI
Mercury Street Veterinary Hospital 
is looking for an enthusiastic and 

motivated smallanimal vet to join 
our team. We are a wellestablished 

and wellequipped hospital with a 1:3 
work rota. 2 years’ work experience is 

preferable. Competitive salary. 
Please contact Dr Pearson 

on 0845820020 or send cv to 
mercurystreetvet@gmail.com  

Ref19JL01
_______________________________

EDENVALE
Fulltime veterinarian required for 
smallanimal practice in Edenvale. 

No afterhours. Fully equipped clinic 
with ultrasound, digital radiographs, 
scope, Idexx blood test machines etc. 
Remuneration based on experience. 

For more info please email CV to 
admin@trvh.co.za  Ref19SP04

_______________________________

BERGBRON, ROODEPOORT
Veterinarian required for fulltime 
position at wellequipped small
animal hospital in NW suburbs. 

No afterhours and generous 
leave. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Please send CV’s to 
jansenanton898@gmail.com or 

contact 0823360670. Ref19OC05
_______________________________

JOHANNESBURG
We’re looking for a vet who loves 
people and pets to join our team. 

We are based on the heart of Joburg, 
and our practices make up some of 
the oldest private practices in the 
country. You can expect a friendly 
welcoming and open culture from 
top to bottom. Ego isn’t a welcome 
guest here. We want humble team
mates who are not only looking out 

for themselves but the best interest of 
everyone. Send your CV to 

jobs@vetjobs.co.za to apply. 
Ref19NV02

_______________________________

NORTH-WEST

POTCHEFSTROOM
‘n Pos is vakant vir ‘n troeteldierarts 

wat met deernis troeteldiere wil 
genees, werksaam met Douw 

van der Nest. Alternatiewelik, is 
‘n troeteldierarts wat onafhanklik 
kan werk as lokum welkom vir ‘n 

Classified Advertisements
Snuffeladvertensies
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minimum van 2 maande se diens. 
Faks CV na 018 297 1846. Ref18OC10
_______________________________

LICHTENBURG
Besige 3man praktyk soek ‘n 

assistantveearts om by ons span 
van 10 persone aan te sluit. Ons is ‘n 
gemengde praktyk, (70% kleindiere, 
30% beeste, perde, skape en wild), 
geleë te Lichtenburg. Ideaal vir ‘n 

veearts wat ondervinding wil opdoen 
van alle aspekte van ‘n privaat 

praktyk. Dienste (naure, naweke) 
word gelyk verdeel.

Kontak Anton/Andrea 018 632 
3011/084 970 8146. Ref18DC11

_______________________________

MPUMALANGA

LYDENBURG
Longtom Animal Clinic, a mixed
animal practice in Lydenburg, is 

looking for a second enthusiastic 
veterinarian to join our team.  

This veterinarian will be required 
to do mostly smallanimal 

consultations and surgeries as well 
as production animals, wildlife 

and exotics presented to the clinic.  
Dedication and professionalism 
is important.  Please send CV’s to 
longtomdierekliniek@gmail.com 

or contact us at 013 235 1224.  
Ref19OC07

_______________________________

WESTERN CAPE / WES-KAAP

MALMESBURY 
Groenkloof Dierekliniek. Position 

available for veterinarian in 
Malmesbury, Western Cape. 

Interest in smallanimal medicine and 
surgery would be a recommendation. 

Be part of a large and still growing 
practice with two experienced 

veterinarians with each more than 30 
years in practice. 

Renumeration would be on a 
commission basis but is negotiable. 

Contact Dr. Heyns – 0833065883 
CV: 

admin@groenkloofdierekliniek.co.za 
Ref19OC02

_______________________________

SOMERSET WEST
Animal Matters Veterinary Hospital is 
looking for a smallanimal vet either 
full or part time. We are a new, fast

growing practice well equipped with 
DR xrays and Idexx blood machines. 
37 Hours working week with a 1:15 

after hour rota shared among all 
the Helderberg vets. Remuneration 
based on experience. For more info 

please email CV to 
accounts@animalmatters.co.za  

Ref19NV04
_______________________________

HERMANUS
Veterinarian required for a well
equipped smallanimal practice 

with the opportunity for equine and 
wildlife too, in Hermanus. Limited 
afterhours and some weekends. 

Some experience preferable. Must 
be registered with SAVC. Please send 

CV to hermanusvet@telkomsa.net 
Ref19NV06

_______________________________

LOCUM AVAILABLE / 
LOKUM BESKIKBAAR

LOCUM VET AVAILABLE 
Highly experienced smallanimal vet.  
Gautengbased but prepared to work 
throughout SA. Prepared to negotiate 

fees.  Excellent recommendations 
available for perusal. Contact 
Vic Liebmann 0834621696 or 
vicliebmann@netactive.co.za 

Ref17SP07
_______________________________

VETERINARY NURSE / 
VEEARTSVERPLEEGSTER

HERMANUS
Hermanus Animal Hospital seeks 
the services of a veterinary nurse 
registered with the South African 
Veterinary Council. The hospital 
is a mixed practice. The practice 
is fully equipped, laboratory, etc. 

Limited afterhours. Accommodation 
possible. 

Please send CV to 
hermanusvet@telkomsa.net 

Ref19NV07

PRACTICE FOR SALE / 
PRAKTYK TE KOOP

GAUTENG

WEST RAND
Wellestablished (30yrs) smallanimal 

practice for sale on the West Rand.
Purpose build hospital with 

ultrasound, digital xray and inhouse 
biochemistry. R2.8 mil. Please contact 

079 017 7011. Ref19SP06
_______________________________

JOHANNESBURG
Smallanimal practice. Wellequipped 

with good client base for sale.
In Johannesburg just west of the city. 

Please email  
daelene.venter@gmail.com 

Ref19NV01
_______________________________

MPUMALANGA

Wellequipped, 30year’s established 
small animal practice in Secunda, 

Mpumalanga for sale. Owner 
wants to relocate. Please phone 

0731224785 after 19:00. Ref19NV05
_______________________________

KWAZULU-NATAL

NATAL MIDLANDS
Twoman, mixed animal practice for 

sale. Fully equipped. Wellestablished 
(26 years) with a solid client base. 
Sale includes property – practice 

and attached twobedroom house, 
strategically located and near to 
good schools. Owner relocating. 

Enquiries 082 772 1756. Ref19OC03
_______________________________

FOR SALE / TE KOOP

ANAESTHETIC MACHINE
New veterinary anaesthetic machine 

with refurbished TEC4 vaporiser or 
with new MSS3 forane vaporiser. 
We convert your Mk3 halothane 

vaporiser to forane. All servicing and 
calibrations done by retired chief 
anaesthetic technician exGroote 

Schuur Hospital. 

Call Cassim :
0217052880  / 0826819742, 

email encass@telkomsa.net  or visit 
www.cvanaesthetics.co.za  Ref13JA01
_______________________________

ADVANCED ANAESTHETIC 
EQUIPMENT

Peerreviewed worldclass 
anaesthetic equipment.  SABS 
Design/Engineering awards. 

Multipurpose HUMPHREY ADE
CIRCLE SYSTEM and “FREEOX” and 

“MINIPORTABLE” ANAESTHETIC 
MACHINES.  Easytouse, safe and 

efficient; Free oxygen 24/7. Reduces 
running costs on average by 80%. 

European/ISO medical specifications. 
Designed by Dr Humphrey, an 

international medical 
research anaesthetist. 

davidhumphreyade@gmail.com  
sales 0312664769

www.aesmedical.co.za  Ref18AP09
_______________________________

GENERAL / ALGEMEEN

RADIATION ONCOLOGY
(Referral Practice) 

Dr Georgina Crewe BVSc, MSc (Wits)
Radiation therapy may be used 

alone or in conjunction with surgery 
and chemotherapy. Radiation is 

particularly useful in the treatment 
of solarinduced squamous cell 
carcinoma, cutaneous mast cell 

tumours and sarcomas. Palliative 
radiation is successful for most 

tumours as the tumour shrinks and 
the peripheral nerves are released 
relieving the pain caused by the 
tumour. For more information or 
to discuss a case please contact: 
Georgina Crewe, 115 9th Ave., 
Fairland, Johannesburg 2195, 

Telephone: 0116783121, 
Cell: 0824926247, 

Email: georgina.crewe@acenet.co.za 
Ref18JA11
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 Dagboek • Diary

General  2019

•  A Course in Human Ethics and Animal Rights.
 Ongoing and online. 
 Completion time: approximately 8 hours.
 Website:  http://animalvoiceacademy.org
 Contact:  admin@animalvoiceacademy.org

•  Acupuncture Certified Mixed Species Course.
 01 February 2020, Online and on site.
  Info:  The Chi Institute for TCVM Africa: 
  www.tcvm.com/CECourses/AcupunctureCourses/  

 AcupunctureinAfrica
   

November 2019

•  Short Course: Advanced Wildlife Chemical Immobilisation 
and Field Practice (CPD).

 03 – 09 November
 Venue:    Kruger National Park
 Info:  Department of Paraclinical Sciences, University of   

 Pretoria (Ephodiah Mdluli), 012 434 2594 | 
  081 722 4631, ephodiah.mdluli@enterprises.up.ac.za

•  Veterinary Association of Namibia Annual Scientific 
Congress.

 07 – 09 November
 Venue:  Swakopmund Hotel and Entertainment Centre, 

Namibia
 Info:  Dr Lyndsay Scott, Tel. 081 591 7675 or email:   

 scottveterinary@gmail.com 

•  AOAC Sub-Saharan Section Annual Congress.
 04 – 08 November
 Venue:  The Lord Charles, Cape Town
 Info:  Corné Engelbrecht, SAVETCON, 0123460687, 
  corne@savetcon.co.za

December 2019

•  7th International Conference on Vaccines and Immunology.
 09 – 10 December
 Venue:    Abu Dhabi, UAE
 Info:  Jessica Marion  vaccines@alliedglobalevents.com 

February 2020

•  South African Equine Veterinary Association (SAEVA) 
Congress.

 20  23 February 
 Venue:   Skukuza, Kruger National Park
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590, 
  www.vetlink.co.za

•   44th International Congress of the World Association for 
the History of Veterinary Medicine (WAHVM).

      2729 February
      Venue:  The Farm Inn
      Info:  https://savetcon.co.za/WAHVM2020/  

March 2020

•  Wildlife Group of the SAVA Congress.
 05  07 March 
 Venue:  Onderstepoort, Pretoria
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590, 
  www.vetlink.co.za

April 2020

•      36th World Veterinary Association Congress.
 06 – 08 April
 Venue:    Auckland, New Zealand
 Info:  World Veterinary Association:  www.wvac2020.com

May 2020

•      4th International Conference on Animal Health Surveillance 
- Bridging Science and Policy.

 12 – 14 May
 Venue:    Copenhagen, Denmark
 Info:  Lis Alban:  lia@lf.dk or visit www.icahs4.org 

•   RuVASA Congress.
 18  20 May
 Venue:    The Boardwalk Hotel, Port Elizabeth
 Info:  Madaleen Schultheiss, Vetlink, 0123461590, 
  www.vetlink.co.za

June 2020

•       6th World One Health Congress.
 14 – 18 June
 Venue:   Edinburgh, Scotland
 Info:  Visit  www.worldonehealthcongress.com

•     Twin Centenaries Congress.
 30 June – 2 July
 Venue:  Onderstepoort Campus, Faculty of Veterinary Science
 Celebrate the Centenary of Veterinary Education and the SAVA 

Centenary. 
 Info:  www.vet100.co.za
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Life plus 20 without parole
Mike Lowry

Mike Lowry has been in veterinary practice for "life plus 20" years. 
In this column, he shares his experiences and opinions.

Regulars I Life plus 20

The article below is reprinted from NonToxic Living by Sophia Ruan 
Gushee. It is surely important to all of us in this day and age and particularly 
to the parents of young children.

DIGITAL DEMENTIA

How much time do you spend on a digital screen? 

Being productive and responsible requires lots of time on digital screens 
for work and life as well as to stay connected to friends and family. Never 
mind the hours spent on entertainment and news.

But did you realise that the cognitive functions of our brains suffer from 
this habit of overusing our technology? Our brains’ cognitive abilities can 
experience a breakdown after prolonged, daily use of technology. 

If you’re like most other people, it’s likely that you are already 
experiencing the negative effects of it. 

According to Kaiser Foundation, elementaryage children use 
entertainment technology for an average of 7.5 hours a day.

• 75% of these children have televisions in their bedrooms
• 68% of twoyearolds regularly use tablets
• 59% have smart phones 
• 44% have game consoles.

While occasional digital screen time may be okay, many parents rely on 
them for babysitting and some peace and quiet

 “...more than half of parents surveyed say they use technology to keep kids 
ages 0–3 entertained; nearly 50% of parents of children age 8 report they 
often rely on technology to prevent behaviour problems and tantrums.” “...

Digital dementia is a term first coined by the neuroscientist Manfred 
Spitzer in his 2012 book. It was a term used to describe how overuse of 
digital technology relates to the breakdown of your cognitive abilities.

An article published in Psychology Today about digital overuse explores 
neuroscientist Spitzer’s proposal that “shortterm memory pathways will 
start to deteriorate from underuse if we overuse technology.” 

The negative cognitive effects of using too much technology include 
increased rates of ADHD, autism spectrum disorders, developmental 
delay, anxiety, learning disorders, and sleep disorders. But the 
consequences don’t stop there.

The article discusses a study of video gamers and nonvideo gamers that 
found a link between heavy video game use and a reduction of grey 
matter in the hippocampus, the part of the brain related to our spatial 
cognition.

“Although this proposal requires further investigation, previous research has 
shown that reduced grey matter in the hippocampus is associated with an 
increased risk for schizophrenia, post-traumatic stress disorder, depression 
and dementia, amongst other disorders.”

Negative Effects on the Brain
According to Kimberly Young, PhD, there are substantial negative brain 
changes that are related to excessive time spent on the internet. These 
negative changes are associated with excessive dopamine stimulation 
via the brain’s reward and pleasure centres.

In the brain, dopamine functions as a neurotransmitter—a chemical 
released by neurons (nerve cells) to send signals to other nerve cells. 
The brain includes several distinct dopamine pathways, one of which 
plays a major role in rewardmotivated behaviour. Cocaine, opiates 
and methamphetamines utilise the same dopamine functions in the 
brain as does the overstimulation from technology. Longer term, could 
this pave a foundation for other issues we’ll wish we avoided? Only time 
and further study can tell.

Tips 
Maintain a life without overusing technology nowadays may be 
impossible. However, there are precautionary measures that may help 
counter contributing factors of digital dementia. Consider the five 
below.

• Ideally, we should use digital devices for no more than 3 hours per 
day. Admittedly, this is a challenge for many people nowadays who 
are required to spend the whole day at work on a computer. Instead 
of aiming for this for every day, start by selecting one day to achieve 
this goal, like Saturday or Sunday.

• Take regular breaks to get up and move around. This will help your 
brain rest and create gaps between your prolonged usage.

• It is important to maintain a normal posture when on your digital 
screens, especially when on them for prolonged periods of time. 
Looking down at the device changes the resting state of the brain, 
which is associated with the decreased levels of alertness.

• Do more physical exercise to improve your brain’s sharpness. In 
return, your memory and cognitive functions, including that of your 
children, will see an improvement.

• Shut down your WiFi modem and router before sleeping. There is 
no reason to have the radiation continuously reaching you when 
you’re not even using the device!

A family friend who is an acknowledged neurophysiologist alerted me 
to this as she is seeing more and more problems of this nature which she 
believes is related to the overuse of smart phones by young children.

Perhaps gets back to Tod’s Nature Deficit Syndrome…  v
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